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HaskellMay Sponsor
17-Sch-ool Track And

Field
Joyland DanceHall
RazedbyFire About
12 P. M. Wednesday
The Joyland Deer Garden and

Dance Hall, located just outside the
city limits of Stamford in Haskell
county, was destroyed by fire last
night about 12 o'clock. There' being
no fire protection available the
building was a total loss.

The property was owned by Dew-

ey Stubbsand others.

DAVIS FOR REPEAL

RACE TRACK LAW

Representativefrom Rule is
SquarelyAgainst Present

Horse RaceSituation

Rev. Orion W. Carter, pastor of
the Methodist Church of this city,
received a telegramMonday morn-
ing from Dr. W. D. Bradfield, of
Austin, who for many yearshas led
the forces against race track gambl-
ing in Texas, stating that:

"Representative Davis voted
against racing repeal today. Have
businessmen and leaderswire him
to vote right tomorrow. Advise
other pastors to do the same. Must
have immediate action. Bring every
influence to bear possible."

On receipt of the above telegram,
petitions were hastily circulated by
Rev. Carter, Mr. R. E. Sherrill and
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
Baptist Church, headed:

"We believe race track gambling
to be against the best interest of
our people. We urge' you to vote
against it." The petition was signed
by approximately 75 citizens and
wired to Dr. Davis immediately.On

The Free Press received the
following telegram this morning
from Dr. Davis:

"In order that the people of
Haskell and Haskell county may
know my position in reference to
the' race horse bill I wish to
state that I am for repealof the
race horse bill and against all
other laws that uphold Rambling.

iDr. J. C. Davis, Representative
113th Legislative District."

receipt of the telegram Dr. Davis
answered with the following reply:

"I am voting to repeal race horse
bill and all other laws that uphold
gambling in any form andhavehad
no other intentions at any time.
The vote to refer the bill to com-
mittee on state" affairs is no criter
ion as to how; the membersstand,
newspaperreports to the contrary.
nuasc uuvioc ucuyic ui wi awiiu.

11 On receiving the" above direct re
ply from vr. uavis, Kev. verier
addressedthe following letter to Dr.
Davis:

"I received a telegram this morn-
ing stating that in the vote" yester
day our representative had taken
the side of the race track group.
This telegram came from Austin
and urged that we act.

"Acting upon this suggestion Mr.
Sherrill and I circulated a petition,
and Brother Whatley circulated an-

other, which petition you received
this afternoon. We did not press
the people, but met with the most
hearty response,even from members
of the Fair Association.-

"I am writing you to respond to
the telegramreceived this afternoon
from you and addressed to Mr.
Alexander, which telegramhasbeen
circulated considerably (that is
yours) in Haskell since reaching
here. We are grateful to you for
your stand, and we feel that with
men taking such stands in our legis-
lature, we can count on some pro-
gress beingmade. We feel that this
law must be repealed, and we' are
happy to know that you have taken
that side for the repeal of the presj
ent law. We are filing your tele-

gram so that in case anyone asks
your position, we will have it to
show them.

"Please accept my own personal
thanks and good wishes to you, and
prayers for further leadershipwhich
will be on the side of morals and
right. Very sincerely yours,

"Orion W. Carter, Pastor, Meth-
odist Church, Haskell, Texas."

The following statementwas made
by Mr. Sherrill:

"When the first telegramcame we
(or his friends) were very much
surprised, knowing Dr. Davis' stand
on moral questions, and thought
there must be some mistake. But
in the face of a positive statement
that he was against repealing the
race track gambling law, we
thought it was proper to petition
him to vote for the repeal of this
law, and were1 very much gratified
to receive hit own statement that
he is what we had thought, opposed
to all gambling,"

MeetMarch 8
An invitation track and field

meetwill be held in Haskell Friday,
March 8, providing the plans of the
local school authorities find favor
with school officials in other towns
in this district.

According to Geo. V. Wimbish,
principal, who is arranging the
meet, invitations havebeen sent to
Roby, Rotan, Rule, Knox City,
Munday, Rochester,Welnert, Sager-ton-,

O'Brien, Throckmorton, Asper-mon- t,

Old Glory, Goree, Woodson,
Hamlin, Stamford and Anson.

Present plans also call for the
starting of the eventsat ,1:30 P M.

No admission will be charged.
If the meet is held, it will mark

the first of such events ever to be
held in this section, although affairs
of like', nature are common among
larger schools.

N N

9-Y- EAR SENTENCE

Robbery of B. & W.Station
With FiremarmsBrings

'A Stiff Penalty

A nine year penitentiary sentence
was assessedby a jury in 39th dis-

trict court here Friday againstRos--
coe Conklin, 27-ye- old Denton resi
dent, on trial in conenctionwith the
robbery oi the B. & W. 'filling sta-

tion here'. Specific charge against
Conklin was robbery with firearms.

Jo Willoughby, proprietor of the
station, was held up at the point
of a gun by two unmasked men
about 8:.o0 on the evening of Janu-
ary 21. After rifling the cash register
of So, the two bandits boundWil- -

loughby's hands and feet with bal
ing wire and locked him m the sta
tion after turning off all lights. The
The station operator was found sev
eral hours later by a brother, John
Willoughby, and Mart Clifton, dep
uty sheriff. Conklin was indicted by
a Haskell county grand jury several
days later. The second man in the
robbery has not been apprehended.

Conklin was representedby Wal-
ter Murchison of Haskell, with pro-
secutionin the handsof District At-
torney H. F. Grindstaff and County
Attorney Ben C. Chapman.

District P.I A.

MeetingPlanned
The North Ward, High School,

fand South Ward P. T. A.'s will be
hostessesto the! 13th District, which
will meet in Haskell-Apr- il 1, 2, and
3. They are expectingfour or five
hundred visiting delegatesat that
time. They urge1 every man, woman
and child in Haskell county that is
interestedin the welfare of children
to lend themselves, their homesand
their time to entertainmentof these

guestsfor the threedays. Hhskell,
let's put it over big.

Bank DepositsGain

WASHINGTON. Deposits of J1

mutual savings banks in the United
States on December31, 1034, am-

ounted to 19,757,690,937, 'an increase
of $103,080,092 over 1033.

The efforts of a county judge, a
deputy county clerk and various
other individuals were necessary in
order that a young man might be-

come married here Monday. The
matter was duly but
only after considerable hustling and
bustling by all concerned.

"I want to get married," remark-
ed a young man to the deputy
county clerk early in the afternoon.

"Very well. Please state your
name, the name' of the girl whom
you wish to marry and the resi-
dence of both parties," the deputy
said.

The information was furnished.
"You'll have to have someone as

a witness who can vouch for the'
fact that the young lady is 18," the
would-b- e bridegroom was then told,

"All right."
' Silence. The deputy looked at
the man and theman look at the
deputy.

"It is necessarythat the witness
be brought in this office," prompt-
ed the deputy,

"All right, but my girl is 19."
"I'm eorry, but that doesn' alter

the matter in the least. We must
have A witness."

Out sidled the prospective bride-
groom. The deputy laid aside the
marriage license until further notice.

About ten minutes elapsed and
back came the Jicefcse buyer with

DISTRICT PJ.I
PRESIDENT HERE

L QCAL MEETS

Founders Day Program la
Given by the Haskell
Associations Feb. 14

PROGRAMVARIED

Mrs. T. R. Odell, District
Vice-Preside-nt, Present

For Meeting Here

The North Ward and High School
Parent Teachers Association met
Thursday February 14, in a Found-
ers Day Program,with Mrs. John C.
Murphree of Iowa Park, Texas,
president of the 13th District, and
Airs. T. M. Clarke of Iowa Park,
secretary of the 13th District, as
special guests.

In the lalbsence of the local presi-
dent, Mrs. C. M. Conner, Mrs. A. H.
Wair presided. Mrs. D. H. Persons
directed a very interestingprogram.

A special valentine number in
which the Queen and Knave of
Hearts featured, was given by the
Second Gradepupils of Mrs. Brooks'
room.

Mrs. Jno. W. Pace rendered a
piano number, "Catrice", by Wol-lenhau-

which was enjoyed very
much.

iMrs. T. R. Odell, who is a mem-
ber of the North Wfcrd P. T. A. and
who is fifth vice-preside- of the
13th District, introduced Mrs. Mur-phre- e,

the1 speakerfor the afternoon.
Mrs. Murphree paid a most beauti-
ful tribute to the Foundersof the
Parent Teacherswork. She impress-
ed the fact that the' Parent Teach-
ers Association in its beginning, 3S

years ago, had the dame principles
and purposesas that of today.

After the program .Mrs. Young
and the girls of the Home Econom-
ics department entertained every-
one present in a social tea hour.

SagertonMan

Fatallyjiiiured
L. E. Gregory, Sagerton ginner,

was fatally injured in a peculiar
automobileaccidentnear Rule early
Monday.

Riding with D. R. Webber, also
of Sagerton,who was driving, Greg-
ory opened a door on his side of
the machine. A suction causedthe
car to swerve and Gregory was
thrown out, the automobile over-
turning on him. He died in a Kin-
ney ambulanceen route to a Stam-
ford hospital.

Webber, Orient depot agent at
Sagerton,was unhurt. The accident
occurred at 7:30 o'clock, on the
Rule-Sagerto- highway, five miles
from Rule.

Gregory, 44, was manager of the
Wienke gin at Sagerton. He was
survived by his wife and his par-
ents, (Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Gregory, of
Sulphur Springs.

o
Rabbit Drive in Post Community

ThursdayFeb. 88th

There will be a rabbit drive next
Thursday Feb. 28th in the Post
community. Anyone wishing to join
the hunters is requestedto be at
the Paint Creek bridge on the Stam-
ford and Haskell highway promptly
at 8 o'clock. Free barbecuewill be
served at lunch time.

no less than three witnesses and
the soon-toib-c bride who attested
to the fact that she' was 19 years
of ace.

The couple was sent to the office
of Justice Brooks, but he was not
to be found. Up the stepswent the
party then seeking Judge Conner,
but he was in court and couldnot
bo disturbed.

Pecking away merrily on her
typewriter, the dep-
uty danced from her kork and
again saw the marriage-minde-d

young man in the office, accompan-
ied this time by a gentleman slightly
inebriated.

Inauirine what he desired, the
deputy was told by the said young
man that he still desired to get
married.

"He told me he could marry me,
but he's drunk," the seeker said,
after the intoxicated gentlemanhad
denarted.

Told that the marriagewould not
be legal if performed, the patient
youngman ponderedthe matterend
declared that "you know, I had it
figured out that way myself."

A minister was then suggested,
but the suggestion didn't seem to
find welcome. v

Judge Conner married the couple
at five o'clock, about four hours
from the time themarriage license
was purchased.

Courseof TrueLove Is Found
TroublesomeBy YoungMan Monday

accomplished,

aforementionad

New Hall to ReplaceOld Stoddard
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Pre: 'eut L. II, HuHnrd, rick wrecking
dard Ha.l, first state diriiiiiUur ... n.xas State College fu
(' "lAT,Vnich will Lw icpL..;d thro:sh PWA cn-'t- s by a
story, fireproof building. The lower show o'c' ?tortdard in all
the glory of days, and (inset) Miss Jessie II. HumphnesP'its

director, now aESOciate dean of the college.

DISTRICT 13-- B

SPLIT SATURDAY

Football Conference Is Now
Two-Wa- y Affair; Colorado

New Member In West

Splitting the present conference
into two sections, and accepting
Colorado as a memberof the west-
ern half, officials of the 13-- district
laid plansfor a more uniform sched-
ule at Roby Saturday. Under the
new line-up- , Haskell, Stamford,
Hamlin, Roby and Anson will form
one section andRotan,Snyder, Ros-co- e,

Merkel land Colorado comprising
the membership in the" other half,
with the winners of each scheduled
to play for the championship.

By a unanimous resolution, the
members also went on record as
favoring two separatedistricts, and
a copy of their resolution maile 1

to state officials for consideration.
In the event that state authorities
comply with the request, no play-
off will be made, but each section
winner will become a full-fledg- dis-

trict winner, according to Geo. V.
Wimbish, local principal.

o

RochesterMan

ChargedBurglary

A. V. Morren was arrectedat the
home" of his father in Rochester,
Tuesday evening, by Abilene offi-

cers, chhrged with the burglary of
the (Merchants Fast Motor Lines in
Abilene, on February 1st.

Morren is said to be an
of Oklahomaand was indicted with
Ewell Gossettlast Saturday by the
grand jury in the 42nd District
Court at Abilene. Gossett has not
been arrested.

o
Play To Be Give laturdsy Might

at Cobb School

Beginning at S o'clock Saturday
night there' will be a comedy
play at the Cobb school. The author
of the play "Bound to Marry" is
Walter RJchWdson, one of the best
writers of cornedv. and the adult
characters promise 2 1--3 hours of
fun, and plenty of music between
acts. No admision charge, every-
one invited.

o
TrTTiTfctl TTsderUfcar i

T lUwlsri

J, H. Kinney, local undertaker,
wfcs summoned to, Stamford Satur-
day to handlearrangementsfor the
body of J. 8. Thompson,Trent, who
was kilted in an automobile crash
near Stamford.
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DATES SET FOR

C0R SIGNERS

FarmersHold Mee ' ig Here
Tuesday to DiscussPlan
and Program In 1935

Dates for signing of 1935 corn-ho-g

contracts were outlined here Tues-
day when interestedfarmers met in
the district court room in a special
called meeting. R. H. MbxweU,
county agricultural agent, and Miss
Elma Kinnard. secretaryof the Has
kell County Corn-Ho- g Association,
explainedthe plan to those present,
precincts 3 and 4 are to sign

Under the plan farmers in pre-

cinct 2 were to sign contracts Wed
nesday and today, farmers in pre-cin-ts

3 and 4 are to sign contracts
Friday and Saturday and all farm
ers m precinct 1 will sign .Monday
and Tuesday.

All farmersmust come to Haskell
to sign contracts.

Only a small percentageof the
farmers signing contracts in 1934
will be lost in the new program,ac
cording to 'Miss Kinnarcf, and a
greater number of new signers have
respondedthan anticipated.

o

Funeralfor Mrs.

Ab WallaceToday

Mrs. Ab Wallace, wife of a well
known Haskell county farmer, died
at the family home in the northeast
part of the county Wednesday
morning, February 20th, at nine
o'clock after a brief illness. Funeral
services were held at the Pleasant
Valley church this afternoon at 2
o'clock with Rev. C. A. Tucker,
pastor of the Presbyterian church
of this city in charge of the ser-

vices. Interment was in the Pleas-
ant Valley cemetery with arrange-
ments in chargeof W. O. Holden of
Jones, Cox & Company

The deceasedhad beena member
of the Presbyterian Church for
many years.

She is survived by her husband
and six children.

o

Old'Age Pension
Meeting Called for
Wednesday,Feb. 27

A meeting of those interested in
the passage of an old age pension
bill will be held at the courthouse
Wednesdaynight, February 37th, at
7:30 o'clock. Those interested are
urged by the officers of the organi-
sation to be presentat the meeting,

o -

Much display, little merit.
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DISTRICT COURT IS

LIGHTEST IN YEARS

Nine Convictions Secure'd,
For Felonies In Term
Which ClosedFeb. 16

ONE MURDER CASE

Quick Work By Officials
In W. I. McKaughan Case;

John Yancy GetsYear

The January term of district court
here officially closed Saturday with
nine felony convictions listed upon
the docket, which was one of the
lightest in years.

In contrast toprevious dockets,
liquor caseswere scarce. Only three
cases were brought to trial and
those three centered around two
separatecounts againstJohn Yancy,
Jr., charged with possession of in
toxicating liquor for purposes of
sale, and Mrs. Mayme Absten,charg-
ed with selling liquor capable of
producing intoxication. Yancy was
given a one-yea- r sentenceon one
count and the other continued,
while Mrs. Absten was given one
year suspended.

Roscoe Conklin received the heav-
iest sentencemeted out during the
entire term when his jury assessed
his punishmentat nine years, after
the membershad found him guilty
of robbing the B. & W. Service Sta-
tion with firearms. Under the law,
robbery with firearms cannot draw
less than five years.

Only murder trial docketedduring
the term was that of W. I. Mc-

Kaughan of Anson, who was found
guil.y and given a five-yea-r peni-

tentiary sentence Charged with the
mu- - Icr 1 1 J W. Foster on the night
of Jan 31 the Anson farmer wvs tr

1 the following dav. tried and
adji rc 1 ui.ts withm un days.

0...... c v ct.osi3 during the losi-
ng term of court were Myron Du-

mas, charged in two indictments
with hurelarv. assessed a five-yea-r

penitentialy tern in each.case.Al-bert-a

Powell, theft, suspended
sentence. F. H. Fuller, driving
while intoxicated, one year suspend-
ed sentence1. Lewis Newsome, bur-
glary, five-yea-r suspendedsentence.

Roy Anderson, Mineral Wells bar-
ber, child desertion, mistrial after
the jury had failed to render a ver-

dict after having had the case un-

der consideration for 36 hours.
C. C. Short of Stamford, transport-

ing gasoline under false billing, mis-

trial. Indictment of Short was bas-

ed upon evidence presented the
grand jury by investigators sent
from the state railway commission
in Austin, several of whom testified
in his trial. Short pleadedhis own
case in court, declining to retain an
attorney. The charge against him
was the first in this section in the
commissions siaxe-wia- e arivc w
check violations of the gas tax law.

Indictments against Felix Miner,
Haskell, chargedwith sale of liquor,
and Emiuett Creswell for burglary,
were dismissed.

o

EdF.FoutsBuys
MenefeeInsurance
A business transaction whereby

Ed F. Fouts, former county collec-

tor, became owner of the Emory
'Menefee insuranceoffice, was made
hereWednesday,and representatives
of the various companies whom
Menefee representedhere are visit-
ing Haskell in order to make the
necessarytransfers over to the new
owner.

Menefee says he has no plans for
the future which he may divulge at
this time. iflfsj

Fouts has been in public life in
Haskell county for about 20 years
'and is well known throughout this
section. He was deputy collector
for three years, workedas book-
keeper for McNeill & Smith Hard-war-e

Co. for about ten yearsaad.
served as tax collector for six
years. The new owner expects to
spendmost o( his time in the' field.

'Menefee opened the'insurance of-

fice in 1930.
o

DeathSentence
of DoyeArnold Is
Affirmed by Court

Death sentenceassessedDoye Ar-

nold in Callahan county on convic
tion of killing his wife, Zelma Ar
nold, in BreckenridgeSeptember10,
1933, was affirmed by the Court of
Criminal Appealslast Wednesday.

The young woman was stabbedin
the abdomenand her skull crushed
with a rock.

Arnold was tried an convictedfirst,
in Breckenridge, but the Criminal
Court reversed the case. It wss
sent to Haskell county on a venue,
change, but a mis-tri- al resultedbete
in January 1M. Conviction affirm-
ed by the higher court wss by a
Callahan jury on Arnold's third
trial. i
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Dfctrict Parent Teacher
AMsdatton Officers
Katertained.

Afrc Inn r f.. . i r

T. M. Clark, "president n,ul Seer "i""' of GeorRe Washington's
tary of the 13th District P T A b,rt.hda' attractive and in.
of Iowa Park, were honored' wc Ke,u?"s decorations for the Come--
of the N'orth South Ward Par-- Vu"Per c,u? Iinda
ent Teacher Associations at a buf-
fet supper in the home of Mrs. A.
II. Wair, Thursday evening at 7
o clock, Feb. 14th. ,Most of the local
chairmen for the coming P. T. A
conference were present.

Mrs. Wair assisted by 3Irs. J. D.
Post invited the guest into the
dining room where each guest serv-
ed themselves from the lace covered
dining table where red white
sweet peas reflected the Valentine
motive. From individual card
tables centeredwith red sweet peas
a lovely three course mate wns
served.

J. B. Post, general chairman
from the Xorth Ward unit called
the house to order presented
iMrs. Murnhree who rnnr!npti .

business meeting relative to the
program for the District P. T. A
Conference which is to meet in Has-
kell April 1, 2 and 3.

The following guest and chairmen
of local committeesenjoyed the de-
lightful occasion- - Mcsdamcs J. D
Post, J. M. Crawford, Wallace "Cox.
Tom Davi. Ada Rike, T. R. Odell.
l,. J. lsnam. D II. Persons. Irene
Balferd. O W. Maloy. Clay Smith.
Misses Ruby Fitzgerald, Madahn
Hunt and honored guests, Mrs.
Murphreeand Clark and Mrs. A. H.
Wair, the hostcs.

Valentine Party in Basementof
Presbyterian Church.

A ever has the Church witnessed
enjoyed Ethyl Chamber-alentm-e

party on Haskell, Mrs. Stan-Thursda-y

evening ton
ed with everyone in high spirit, inthe beautifullv deeoratcrf hnmnnt
of the Church. From every direc-
tion Wjs strung red hearts, which
seemed to spread the "Saint Valen-tine- "

air to the friendlv circle. Many
jmcjesiing games and jokes were
enjoyed by young through--
uus. me evening. "Uet Winxirow

to perform of the
jokes you. he been rather
well informed in regard to such"
At about 10 near sixty
members and guests were served
with crttem hearts inlaid with
cup:d, and vanilla wafers. Every-
one expressed a very enjoyable
time.

. . Worsen live longer,

J&fiiL

WJhe, 3men

they're bound to lave the word
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Knitted boucle frocks
are "What to Wear."
Shortor long tunics. Coral
shades and subtle blues
are exciting additions to
the wide variety of colors.

Misses' and Women's
sizes, with plenty of
styles in larger sizes.

STYLE
SHOPPE
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Supper Meets With
Mr. Mrs. Forgy.

suggestions of the approaching

and ouble

and

Mrs.

and

Club
and

mg at the home of Mr. mul Mrs.
Wm. G. Forgy.

Miniature American flags were us-
ed as centerpieceson the tables, and
Mivall, red hatchets, upon which
names of Colonial characters had
been lettered, were used as place
cards and favors. Also in keeping
with the patriotic motif, the scorn--
pads and tallies depicted the First
President,surroundedby the Nation-
al Colors.

After the serving of a three-cours-e

dinner, contract was played.
and Mrs. Clay Smith were both giv
en prizes lor nign scores.

uuests were and Mrs. D. C.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Da-v-

Mr. and iMrs. Troy V. Post,
Mrfc. Roy A. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
Cfay Smith and Mr. Wallace San--
tiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy V. Post will
be host and hostess to the Come--
uouble buppcr Club March 1.

o
Birthday Dinner.

On February Mrs. Frank Frey
and daughter Xatha. honored N'or.
man Frey, Luther Chamberlain. Al- -

vi n liowman and little Joe Frank
Xelson with ia birthday dinner. A
delightful dinner was served to the
following: Bro. and Mrs. W.
Culwell and daughter, Ima Gene,
Mr. anduMrs. II. L. Chamberlain and
family, "Mr. and Mrs. Lon L. Cham-
berlain and familv. Mrs. Put Krer-- .

land, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boylesor a thing more, than the and little son, Miss
which was had lain of Mr. and

The social open-- Xelson and familv. Ooal. Ther--

old and

some
for has

oclock,

ice

last

Mr.

Mr.

17,

M.

-- ' 'in ...era ana oa Aell .Miller, Robert, T.
J. and Jack Poer, Xaomi Speck of
Rochester, Ruby Fannin, Billy Hut-chen- s

of Goree, Jerry and Elsie Pat-to-

Buster. Bob, John and Florence
Freeland, Sammy and Lloyd Grif- -

inn, lioycl Jenkins. Henrv. A K-- n
. 1jim ana .uarjone liowman, Elhrata

Lowe. Dearl Edge. Henry Sargent,
Houston Smith, Xig and Red Cham-
berlain, Red Edwards and London
?mith.

ContractBridge Club.
irs. o C. Chapman was hostess

to members of the Contract B
uub luesday afternoon at
regular weekly meet!"" ',,'
conclusjno. in our

we were around ten or
twelve years of age. The.,
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when

even--
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stable, to 'tffe Mrs. breeze
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highest score. The hostesspassed a
delicious refreshmentplate to Mcs-

damesFrench Robertson,Hollis
Virgil Reynolds, E. G. Post,

Jim Williams, II. K. Henry, Roy A.
Sanders, Troy Post, foster Davis,
Matt X. Graham, Clay Smith and
Barton Welsh.

o

Magazinoj Club. ,

The Magazine Club met Friday,
February 8 with Mrs. Roy Sanders
director and Mrs. F. T. Sanders
hostess. The roll call was on Texas
Governors. The program was the
fourth lesson on TexJas history. Mrs.
Sturdevant discussed The Xew Era
of Progress.

IMrs. C. L. Lewis told of People
and Events in Texas, and Mrs. T.
R. Odell discussed the Social and
Political Problemsof the State.

This concluded the club's study of
the "Lone" Star State" by Clarence
Wharton.

Mrs. John Rike directed an inter-
esting program Frid'ay Feb. 15, at
the Magazine Club on Texas Liter-
ature. The hostesswas Mrs. Wallace
Cox. After a roll call on Texas
poets the following program was
given :

Early Texas Writings Mrs. Ken
neth Thornton.

Poem "Hymn of the Alamo"
Mrs. Wallace Cox

The Cowboy: Fact and Fictio- n-
Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

Pi-e- Selected 'M" Jno. Rike
Texas Women Writers Mrs. Roy

fenders

I Philathea Class Holds
Regular Meotlng.

The PhilatheaClass cf the First
Methodist Church School met in
'her regular monthly buMnei and
social meeting in the hme of IMrs.
i L. Lewis on last Thursday even-
ing, with Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Claud
Warren joint hostesses.

The meeting was called to order
by the president,Mrs. J. F. Isbell.
A number of things of interest to
the class were discussed. Sixty-fiv- e

visits to sick and others were re-

ported.
Tableswere arrangedfor "12" and

after a series ofgames had beenen-

joyed by all, refreshments were
terved to the following class mem--I

ers: Mcadames Hugh Smith, Irene
I Ballard, Ethel Irby. J. F. F
,L Caldwell. C. B. Breedlove, D. II.
Persons, Ullic rreeman, uauae
Wheatley,'Frank Williams, Andrew
Josselet, John Wilson, Clarence Bur-so- n,

O. E. Patterson,Elizabeth Mar-ti- n

and Messrs. C. E. Lewis and
Andrew Josselet and the hostess,
Mrs. C. L, Lewis.

o
Axeman Seta Record

Check up on your ability with an
axel

At the recent Woodville, Tyler
county, trades day contest, Will
Chamblessof the State Highway

won the championship by
chopping a log in two in four
minutes. '

Second best time was made by a
negro, Abe Bean, aged 05, who chop-
ped the log in six minutes.
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New Hal Brims turn Up in Front andBack
Your Choice is Always Chic
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Youth (favors the felt sports hat with 'simple trim.
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vcr shallow
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brim situation am,,,1 t .u .'..." "e.w .seasons trend- lor instance,
self. ' stitched crowns in triangle or loaf
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Crowns obligingly continue add width to turbans, if you object
to are cap siinoueues. inc bv
liic.ticu, .m.m. ,t.-....-b ....v. .......m

just plain peaked. There simply If spring coat or Miit

any happy medium about a collar, surely
spring crowns. are principally need a turoan.

Helen Circle.
Helen Circle met

Reynolds Monday at 3 o'clock
in Bible Study.

Opening song, the Cross."

Prayer by Mrs. Theis.
Mrs. Taylor brought the devotion-

al, reading the 100th Psalm.
A short business meeting proceed-

ed the lesson.
It decided to meet in the

home of Mrs. Diggs Monday.
February 25th in an all day meet-
ing to study our Mission

in the Bible."
Everybody in the Circle invited

to and each one bring
This be our social meeting

all to be present.
Mrs. Reynolds brought very

helpful and inspiring message on
part of the chapter of Luke.

There were eighteen pres-
ent. were dismissed with pray-
er by Mrs.

Reporter.

Midway Demonstration
Club (News.

Members of the Midway Home
Demonstration Club met Tuesday,
Feb. 19 in an all day session in the

of Mrs. Jesse Smith. Miss
Peggy Taylor, the Home Demonstra-
tion Agent presentand

the
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demonstration on the uses of the
foundation pattern.

In the morning Miss Taylor dem
onstrated the cutting of pajama,
slip"--, and ragland, dolman and bell

patterns by using founda-
tion pattern,

Each brought covered
at the noon bountiful

luncheon was enjoyed.
After business session in the

afternooo, ladies enjoyed
pleasantsocial hour, at which time
Mrs Austin Coburn, formerly Miss
Pauline Frierson, was given kit-

chen shower. She received many
nice and useful gifts.

Thoe enjoying the day were:
MesdamesV. C Bailey, Dudley Mc- -

Ke'vain. C. O R. Herren,
J. M Reeves, Sam L. X.
Lu-k- . II. Gibson, Hansford Har-
ris, Jesse Smith, John Pitman,
Homer Jenkins, Paul Aus-

tin Coburn, Charlie Childress, Verde
Oates, C. G. Burson, C. W. McKcl-vain- ,

E. E. Welsh, Anderson,
R. L. Dickey, Humphries, G.

iMullins, Spencer Lain, D.
Brown, Allen Brock, Miss
Groves of Tuscola, Peggy Taylor,
Blanche and Willie Belle Frierson.

Reporter.

People run in debt but crawl out.
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Before you j)uy a new suit this spring,
come in and have a talk with us. There
are points about a suit it's important for
you to know, just as you expect know
certain points about a car. Your invest-
ment, here or elsewhere, will be backed
by sounderjudgment.

"We Guaranteea Fit"

TheModern Cleaners
E. C. Hunter, Prop, Phone 264

Methodist Missionary Society.
On February IS, the of

the Missionary Society met, in what
proved to be one of the most inspir
ing programs of the year. Mm. F.
T Panders wtos Director for the
afternoon. The Call to Worship
was made, by the playing on the or-

gan of a selection of old Methodist
Hvmns, Mrs. 0 E. Pattersonbeing
the organist After this musical
program, all joined in sincinc one
of Chas. Wesley's hymns "Soldiers
of Christ Arise." Sendersread

beautiful prayer, which was con
cluded with a sentence prayer.

Mm. J. U. Fields, gave the
devotional, read lesson from the
Book of Hebrews, this was followed
by the reading of the 13th chapter
of First Corinthians, The third
verse,being the text chosen byJohn
Wesley for his first sermon on Am-
erican soil. The p&ice was Savan--

nun, uu., ana me lime .Marcn ,

Fields made her talk
very interesting by the showing of
pictures of places, she having

them last year. A sketch of
the and work of Bishop

was given by Mrs. Sowell
This was very fine.

'Mrs. R. J. FJjrnest was next on
the program. Uer on "Dhhops
I Have Known" was very interest-
ing. Mrs Finley gave a" most in-
spiring talk on "Qur Heritage.'
Mr. Finley being daughter of a
pioneer Methodist preacher, knew
her subjectand it very inter-
esting. Mrs. Sander? told of a
Camp Meeting in Jenkinstown,Kv
Her description of this nlrl tim..
form of revival was enjoyed bv all

Society was dismissed by the
reciting of the Lord'.--. Prayer in uni
son. These programs are very in-

teresting, as well as instructive,
the ladies of the church whetheror

you arc a member of the W. M.
S., will be cordially welcomed. On
next .Monday 2.V Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery will direct program
on Christian Stewardship Be sure
to come and be on time 3 p. m.
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In Now

Arc you simply 'tired to death'
of all your winter clothes and
yet not quite ready to trrake
your selections for spring? So
many of us arc at just that
stage and don't know quite what
to do about it.

We would suggest a window-shoppin- g

trip down the main
businc thoroughfare", with the
eyes open especially to those
things which would help brighten
up our winter wardrobe.

For a little, you could pick up
a bright printed silk that would
work wonders under that dark
topcoat of yours. If you can
wear stripes, there" are numbers
of attractive, bright-colore- d

stripes at very reasonable prices
to be had tit most smart shops.

Then, go to your favorite mil-
liners and there select a new hat
that will go well with the dress
selected and also the accessories

ou will wear. It's really re-

markable what a new h.it can do
in our ensemble and
our feelings.

Finally, we would suggest a
viit to your favorite shoe store
where you should select some-
thing new in the line of foot-
wear The shoes for this season
arc very attractive and reason-
ably priced. Then, with a new
drevs, new hat and new slippers,
your spirits arc bound to be re-
newedand the daysbefore warm-
er weather sets in for good may
be marie more cndurtible.

Paralysis Success

Calif.--A vac
cine made from the spinal cords of
infected Indian monkeysis reported
one hundred per cent successful in
immunizing human beings against
infantile paralysis. The crum was
developed by Dr. Maurice Brodie of
New York and ix MimtWhat similar
tl that USed for the trr.ttmrnt nf
rabies.
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Effective immediately,
insurance formerly known

EMORY MENEFEE
continue representation

grade insurance policies which Menefee
handled among

United States.
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made by a few disloyal students and
applied to all.

(The former is an informal theme
written in English class by a sopho
more boy.)
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Lois Davis, who is recognized as
one of the most industrious seniors
of Haskell High School, was born
October 8, 1917 in Hastings, Okla.
The first year of her schooling was
obtained in the Rule grammar
school. Then, after attending school
at South Ward for one year, she
went to Weaver. Thereafter,she has
been a student in South Ward,
North Ward and Haskell High
School. Lois is a senior memberof
the Gypsy Rambler Club. She has
made excellent grades throughout
her school life. She aspires to be
an efficient clerk in a large store.

Woodrow Dishongh was born in
Waco, Texas.June4, 1918. He mov
ed to We'st Station, attending school
two yearsthere,after which he went i

to Hillsboro one year. Since that
time' he has lived in Haskell, at-

tending the Haskell schools. Wood-ro-

is an excellent player of the
clarinet andhas been a member of
the band. He is working to repre-
sent Haskell in extemporaneous
speakingthis year. His highestam-
bition is to become an architect.

'Lorene Druesdow was born in
Haskell county, May 9, 1917. She
has been a resident of Haskell all
her life. She attended the Roberts
school for three years and the re-

mainder of her education has been
obtained in the Haskell schools.
Lorene has entered spelling in the
county Interscholastic meet two
years and one time won first place.
Too, she has played volley ball. She
wants to take a business course'and
be a bookkeeper.

BASKET BALL FLASHES

Last Tuesday, February 12, the
Basket Ball girls made a trip to
O'Brien to play the Knox City girls.
They felt very gay in their new
warm-u- p suits of bright yellow jer-

sey. Only six of the girls went but
they were determined to play their
best andalthough they were defeat-
ed 27-3- 0 they did fight hard and
showed very fine sportsmanship.

Those who made the trip were:
Anne Ruth Bates, Mary Helen
Bland, Edith Moody, Chrystine
Tucker, Grace Rose and Violet Har-rel- l.

Friday and Saturday are the
dates set for the girls Basketball
Tournament which is to be held at
O'Brien. Our girls are working very
hard hoping to win the County
Championshipagain this year; and
even though they do not win we
know they will fight hard. All are
invited to attend the games and
yell for our girls.

We do no like to give an alibi
when we lose a game, but we feel
thbt our defeat by the girls team
from the Rose community was due

approved

ipliances

to the fact that we had not played
on an outdoor court for several
weeks.

A SURVEY IN SURNAMES

Dear THOMAS:
We are studying SHELLEY in

ENGLISH now, and poetry always
makes me feel LOWE and a bit
MOODY. I would tether PACE
through the MEADORS where
BROOKS trickle among the
MAPLES. There I like to find
some grassy COUCH or a STONE

(where I can sit andwatch the Mix,-JLE- R

when he goes to PACK-WOO-

or when he DIGGS up a
',REED to use in locating WELLS
Then when I can see him no

I MOORE, I love to DECKERate
myself with VINEY garlandsand a

er

ASSURANCE
SAFETY QUALITY EFFICIENCY

maintain laboratory for rasearchend festlnf Mich as

Get Association Totting Laboratory. In this laboratory

f gatapplianco it testedby trained engineers.For Instance,

It subjected to about 250 separatatests. These tests era

such headings ast lighters, leakage, burner operating

s, combustion, fire hazard, thermostats, oven hoat dlstri

city, and many classificationspertaining to construction

In ovory detail, a gat appliance, before A. ). A.

It. . . . ...... .i.SJ.von, M mao to comply wit nanonanyinejorsee.nmnrnmnm

it, durable construction and satisfactory performance.

gas appliances look for this seal.

t m STAMFORD A WESTERN GAS COM ANY
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ROSE in my hair, and pretend I
am a GUEST in some danceHALL.
MARK my words, I'd be a PIPPIN!

But I guess it iwouldn t really be
WRIGHT, or even CHRISTIAN.
So there I sit till dusk and HUNT
the first STARR, and wonder what
the WISEMAN thought.

And even when the FIELDS are
STARK and BROWN, I can still
think of BLAND breezes,and love's
YOUNG dream. One would be a
STONEiM'AN, ORR a POST not to
appreciatenature, don't you think?

I was about to forget to tell you
that one of my little COUSINS step--
ped on a COBB, tripped, and hurt
her FOOTE. Oh, it BLEDSOK,
and she kept WALLING her eyes
for ever so long! She is not able to
walk yet, and they have to
WHEELER around. GEORGE
sent her his toy PISTOLE to play
with, and I let her WAIR my wrist
watch.

Have you seen the new PAR-
SON'S family? They look like for- -

eigners I think they must be
WELSH.

I shouldn't be writing this in the
study hall. Mr. Wimbish is so
9TRICK-J.AN- IM if he caught md
it would (be a GOODYEAR before
I ever got out of detention. Three
PERSONShave been caught lately,

Now it is raining again; I hope
mother puts the TUBBS out. I
really must close but there was
somethingelse I meant to tell you.
Let's SE GO with me to the next
game. Bring a blanket and we'll
TUCKER in good: then even if the
wind gets EASTERLING. we' won't
get cold. Mrs. WILLIAMSON 'is
going to play, ANDERSON is our
best player. We'll win the VICK
tory sure but won't it COOK us if
we don t?

Just must close now. Yours till
I can find out what to do with
BISOHOFSHAUSEN1

ISBELL.

FORMER GRADUATE VISITS
HIGH SCHOOL

Miss Katherine Wingo, a former
Haskell High School student, was
in our midst last Friday. She and
her mother were en route from St.
Louis to Los Angeles, and stopped
for a short vis-i- t with relatives and
friends.

Mis Winco graduated from Has
kell High School in the year of
1930, and a very short time later
she left and went to St. Louis.
There she entereda business college
and within the period of six months
she had completed her required
course.

Later she was employed by a
dairyman, as his private secretary,

About one year and a half later,
she was employed in the office of
the General Electric Utilities Co.,
of St. Louis. Recently she h'as been
transferred to the office of the Gen
eral Elecric Utilities Co. at Los An
geles, where she and her mother
will make their future' home.

We are always happy to hear of
the success of a former graduate,
and we are proud that Haskell High
has had many students who have
made a mark in the world.

WE CAN LEARN FROM
WASMZNOTON

"Characters and habits are' not
easily taken up or suddenly laid
aside." This is one of the many
wise and true sayings made by
Washington.

Do not we all desire admirable
characters? Our charactersare the'
sum total of our beliefs and habits.

iHabits 4xth good and bad are
queer things. They are like small
streams that wend their way down
steepmountain sides. At first they
are unnoticeable. As the days go
by and the hot summer sun meltsj
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the snow on the mountain top, the
strc'ams grow larger. Eventually
they become mncl rushing rivers
that cannot be stemmed. In the
same way our habits grow. Full
grown habits are powerful things.

So, wouldn t it be a good idea to
think twice before doinj; something

especially if that something is not
so good? The iirst time may not
hurt, but the second may follow
and the third and fourth, and so on
until it becomesa habit almost im-

possible to break.
In the same way we should con-

sider our good habit. We can't
become perfect over night. If we
want to do things correctly we must
slowly but surely form those habits.
We can't do something wrong at
home fifty times, and still expect
to do the right thing when we go
away.

BOTS ENTER TOURNAMENT

The boys' basket ball team enter-
ed in the Haskell County tourna-
ment held at O'Brien Friday and
Saturday. But they had to play
one of the strongest teams in the
county, and were somewhat

Things havent gone so well with
our team this year, as we were off
to a late start and cold weather
and wet ground preventedany suc-
cessful workouts during two weeks
previous to the tournament. How-
ever, we are all proud of the boys
who Have tried hard to win lor
Haskell High. The following boys
have played in our games this year:
Hugh Shelley, John Kimibrough,
Covell Adkins, Artie Pippen, Eu
gene Rose, Winston Watson, Wood-ro- w

Roberts,Weldon Smith, Wallace
Smith, Wallace Stark, Earnest Mc- -

Millin, and Lee! Stodghill.

DEBATE ACTIVITIES

The boys and girls team detlated
each other last Wednesday in
chapel. The boys, Crockett English
and Covell Adkins debated theaf
firmative side1 of the question and
Maydell Barnett and Ava Grind-staf-f

upheld the negative side. The
decision was rendered in favor of
the affirmative.

The same teams met the teams
of Roby Wednesdayafternoon.The
girls debated first with Roby girls
taking the affirmative side and Ava
and Maydell again debating nega
tive. The decision was rendered in
avor the negative.
In the boys debate Covell and

Crockett again took the affirmative
side against Roby boys on the neg
ative. The' decision was in favor of
the affirmative.

We enjoyed our debateand great
ly appreciated the criticism render-
ed by Mrs. Guy .Mays.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Some fJlks won't mind their busi-

ness,
The reason is, we find,
They either have no business,
Or else they have no mind.

ft-- ',

of

"Sleepy" wants to be' like a river
so he can stay in his bed and yet
follow his course.

In the good old days when a man
missed a stage coach he waited pa-

tiently three, days for the next one.
Now he gets into a towering rage
if he misses one section of a re-

volving door.
Today is the tomorrow we wor-

ried about yesterday.
Maxine" Quattlebaum wants to

know what kept people from falling
off the earth before the law of grav-it- y

was passed.
When a woodpecker goes out to

get a sqifare meal he" useshis head.
Maybe it's a good thing some of
our studentsarent woodpeckers.

Mary Ben says a gold fish is a
sardine that has benefittedby the
prosperity wave!.

Winston replies that the differ-
ence beween air and .water is that
air can be wetter and water can-

not.
If you would like to be' satisfied

with your lot in life, build a service
station around it.

Helen Ballard states in plane geo-

metry that things equal to each
other aren't equal to anything else'.

A vacuum is a large empty space
where the Pope Jives, says Covell,

for
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THE SEAL OF SAFETY
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SPRING SUITS
for gadabout,dashaboutand just about
every other demandof smart ladies of
fashion.

. --, , ,. ,,.. --...At. ll
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Lajtex
All-in-o- ne for that
Streamline rigger

It's of Luxtx seamless,

for (tnoothhips, fashionedat th
waist to insure slendenvesc,has

a pointedufUft bust of tricot
meshor fine lace, and is cut low

In the back for evening and
suntansports clothes. In other
words, it's just about themost
clever inexpensiveLast

you can find and it's a
GOSSARDI
M$dtlt) with "$350
M$Jd ?i witk " $()

GOSSARD

smartr.ew wooiens, witn mi-si- lk

linings. Three-quart-er

lengths and short coats in
swaggerlines or mannishlyfit-

ted styles. It is easy to suit
yourself with one of these.
Colors of Blue, Grey and Tan.

So Inexpensive at

$9.95
and

$12.95
A small deposit will hold the

Suit or Coat jrou want.)

A

knitted

NEW that arem
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co.'sgreat

buying power and personal

selection of our experienced

buyers in the world's out-

standing style centers mani-

fests itself in these1 alluring

new Dresses. We are exceed-

ingly proud of them, and

style smart, budget wise

women are simply rtiving

about them.

Just unpacked three large
groups and more arriving
daily.

Really you just can't afford

to miss getting one or two of

them!

PHOENIX

CHIFFONS
(AMOlUTeiY RINOIESS)

Eajniskelxslwar-th-eee fikay
hsee,andahaohtaly free

" PH nneJny have
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HEALING A LAME MAM

$55ffi5E!

iHENRY-- efOtt ipCLIFFC

International SundaySchoolLesson
for February 24, 1936

Golden Text "Then Peter raid,

Silver and gold have I none but
such as I have give 1 thee."
Acts 3:0.

(Lesson Text: Acts 3:1-10-; 4:8-12-)

In our lesson two weeks ago we
saw how the Holy Spirit visited
Peter and the other apostlesat Pen-

tecost, as a result of which Peter
delivered his first great sermon to
the people of Jerusalem,resulting in
the conversion of around three
thousandsouls. Several months pass
to the time of our present lcson
This event is related very probably
becauseit marked the first persccu
tion of the Christians at the hands
of the Jewish religious authorities.

Peter and John, entering the' tem-
ple for prayer one afternoon,came
upon a beggarat the Beautiful Gate
who hadbeenlame from birth. "The
Beautiful Gate means, for us, the
hour of opportunity tWat lies close
to the hour of prayer," saysCharles
Cuthbcrt Hall. "What do I mean
by that? I mean that those who
enter into this experience of prayer
will find lying all along the pathway
of life occasionsfor service, and poy-cr- s

for service which but for their
experiencein prayer they would ne-
ither haveseen norhave been able to
use'. I believe that prayer not only
keeps alive in us but keeps in work-
ing power influences which do not
continue unless we continue in
prayer. The discontinuanceof pray-
er meansto rob life of power."

The beggar, as he had done many
hundred of times, requesteda gift
of moneybut Peter realized the op-
portunity for a much mure valuable
gift. "Peter doth not thus speak
before he be certain of the purpose
and intent of God," said John Cal-

vin. "And surelv in these words he
commandethhim to hope for some
singular and unwonted benefit; yet
here may a question be moved,
whether they had powe? to work
miracles so often as they would. 1

answer, that they were ministersof
God's power in such sort, that they
did attemp nothing of their own will
or when he knew that it was ex-

pedient it should be so. Hereby it
came to pass that they healed one
land not all. Therefore, a in other
things, they had the Spirit of God
to be their guide and director, so
also in this point."

COME IN
AND

SEE US
SOMETIME!

We sell automobile parts
and many other things at
very, very, very 1 o w
prices. If you don't be-

lieve us, buy and see for
yourself. We don't mind
if you do doubt our word.

Smitty's
SMITTY'S

AUTO SUPPLY
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Peter had no money to give the
beggar but this did not prevent him

from helping him. The Great Apos-

tle realized the truth expressed by
William Allen White that "service
is the coin in which humanity's
greatet debts are paid." Peter did
not lament the fact tfcht he could
not give gold nor did he fail to
realize that money is not the only
means whereby help can be given.
Lf every Christian man and woman
would follow Petersmotto of help-
fulness, "What I have that give I
thee," how much better the world
would soon be. Very likely a num-
ber of those who read this column
have often speculated upon the great
good which one could do with a
large fortune while entirely omitting
to utilize the opportunity and re-

sources which they actually have.
"The positive rather than the neg-

ative facts about Peter's life were
decisive," says Chtales R. Brown.
"The world is not much interested
in what men do not have or in
what they do not believe or in what
they cannot do. What have you?
What can you do? What do you
believe? These are the significant
elements in any life. And what is
still more to the purpose what do
you mean to do with those gifts?
If you are ready to give such as
you have in the way that Peter
did, then lame lives of all sortscan
be set upon their feet and made to
advanceunder their own steam."

Following the cure of the lame
man a great crowd gatheredin Solo-

mon's Porch and to them Peter de-

livered another stirring sermon
about Jesus, in whose name and
through whose power he advised
them the miracle had been accom-
plished. Once again targe crowds
identifiel themselves with the new
faith. However, Peter in his sermon
uuchtd on the resurrectionof Jesus
which caused the Sadducee? to
take offense inasmuch as they did
not believe in immortalitv. So,

j Peter and John were put in prison
and the next day brought before

' .!. C.H1.A.I.:M tl... -- - ..1 lime oniuicui in, me &uuie auwiuuiu--

tive body if the Jewish religion and
race which had condemned Jesus.
To these rulers Peter delivered a
spirited defenc, proclaiming Jesus
as the Christ in whom alone was
"salvation.

Peter before the' Sanhedrin was 'a
different man from the denvinc
fihe-ma-n only a short whi'.e before.
something nad happened to him
and Dr. J. II Jowett points out
what this was: "He had been to the
empty tomb. The awe of the re-

surrection i upon his spirit. And
he had been by the lake on the
mornine of the reconciliation. Thr

j live cotil from the altar of his Lord's
love had touched him and had purg-
ed away the uncleanness of his de-
nial. And he had been in the upper
room at Pentecost,and themighty
spirit had come upon him like wind
and flame1, endowing him with force-
ful and enthusiasticcharacter.Now
he can dare for God, now he can
work for God, now he can burn for
God! and this is how he ha? been
transformed."

--o
Airplane Maker Dies

DESSAU, Germany. Dr. Hugo
Junkers,--. famous aircraft manufac-
turer and designer of the first il

motor plane, died on his
seventy-sixt- h birthday, in a Munich
hospital where he had undergone an
operation.

New Kidneys
If too eoold brmie roar nacUeUd. tirad 4
key dnyi for new ooca, yoa would ato--

iUcj s rid orNlht Kn. Hwnmwttinti, nnnm m. Banna,itching maa
Acidity. TbeomctfaaetioDalUduydlMcdM
try tha cit d Doctor's pc present

ocnCTnBTC(8-t)- . Matt fix roe
p ia w ner hack. U tf tnW

BANK TELLERS, too,
must be
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You may never write your signaturetwice
alike on a check. Yet, despite thesemany
variations, the paying teller in your bank
must be prepared to recognizeinstantly your
writipg. A momentary "slip" on his part
might mean heavy loss. He must be on the
alert to detect anything wrong. He must
know all the necessary facts about your"
account, to enable him to, handle every
transactionquickly and safely. It is a credit
to him that in the handling of thousands
of transactionshe rarely "slips."

This ability is not acquired in a day or
a week. Time and patienceand careful,
thoroughtraining are required. The re-
sult is service and protection for you.

Haskell National Bank
OLD RELIABLE

M
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Mrs. Winn Buried

HereWednesday

The funeral services of Mrs. D M.

Winn, who died at the home of her
daughter in Henderson, Texas,
February ISth, was held here Wed-

nesday "afternoon. A tribute was
paid the deceased by Mr R. K

Sherrill, Rev. C. A Tucker and
Rev. Orion W. Carter Interment
was in Willow Cemetery with W. 0.
II olden of Jones. Cox & Company
in charge of arrangements

Pallbearers were turran mint,
Virgil Hudson, C. L. Lewis. Henry
King, J. K. Hernard, Albert English,
l L. Dauuhertvand Geo. H. Fields.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, .Mr.

Henry King, Mrs. John Ellis, Mrs
Jim Darden. Miss Minnie Ellis and
'Miss Du'.in Fields.

AN APPRECIATION OF
MRS. FLORENCE WINN

(By R E. Sherrill)
iMrs. Florence Cummins Winn was

born at Huntsville', Ala., 1800. and
came with her parents to Texas,
settling at Helton, where she met
and wa! married to David Medicus
Winn, Feb. 10, 1SS0. To this union
were born six children, five of whom
arc now living: Julius Winn of
Rochester, Texas; Docia, now Mrs.

J. G. Sadler of Henderson,Texas:
Felix Winn, now of Rochester, Tex
as: Julia, nowiMrs. II. T. Morgan of
Jacksonville, Texas, and Mary, now
Mrs. A. G. Rehlmeyer of banti
Rosa, California. After a brief sick-nes-s

Mrs. Winn departed this life
Feb. ISth, at Henderson, Texas, and
was buried in the family graveyard
in the cemeteryat Haskell, Texas,
Feb. 20, 193.). All the children ex-

cept Mrs. Rehlmeyer were present
at the burial, where they met a
great numberof their own and their
parents' friends, friends who had
known and loved them for thirty,
forty and even fifty years. The
floral offering, a great bank of flow-

ers, was evidence enough that she
had a host of friends, friends who
admiredand loved her for the beau-
tiful and unselfish life she has lived
amonst us during all these years.
There were no breaks in her friend-
ships, no coldness, no wintertitnes
in her heart. It way always warm
there. Hopeful, kind, gentle, sym
pathetic no busybody,always cheer-
ful and friendly, an Israelite indeed
in whom there was no guile. A
good wife, the heart of her husband
trusted in her, and she did him
good all the days of his life; a good
mother, her children rise up and
call her blessed, and well they mav
for she was a watchful devoted
mother; a good citizen, taking an
active part in neighborly or charit-
able undertakings where she could
help.

While at Haskell she was deprived
of connection with the church of
her choice. She was a Catholic,
trusting in the atoning merits of
the shed blood of Jesus Christ for
forgivness of her sins and to His
resurrectionas assuranceof her re-

surrection to meet and be with Him
in glory, just a good Christian wo-

man, a child of God, and what more
can be said.

iMrs Winn was a charter member
of the Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion, and an active memberas long
as she lived here. She had much
to do with making of the beautiful
cemeteryHaskell has.

She and her husbandwere?among
the very early settlers of Haskell
County, coming here in 1884, and
active in getting the county organ-
ized. One' of our most respected
pioneer couplesis now gone, leaving
a very few of those bold early spirits
who helped to shape the early life
of the' county.

Since the death of her husband
she has lived around with the chil-
dren, coming back to Haskell occa-

sionally, and always claiming the
old homestead as the home.

CMy associationwith them has al-

ways been nleasantand helpful, and
hundredsof others can say asmuch.
We who remain have lost two real
friends.
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THE CHURCH OF (CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister
Bible Study and Class Work

0:45 a. xn.
Sermon and Worship 11 a. m.
Young People's Clashes 6:15 p.m.
Sermon and Worship 7:15 p. m.
Monday 3 p. m. Ladies Bible

Class.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer

Meeting.
We are glad you cbme COME

AGAIN. iJgi'Ji
o

FIRST METHODIST. CHURCH
Orion W. Carter, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45. "We're
growing."

Morning Worship, II a. m.
Evening Services:
Young People's Services, 6:30.
Evening Worship, 7:30.

Baptist Revival Start Mvcfa lit
at Netdmore Church

The Baptist Revival btbrts Fri
day March 1st at the Needmore
Church. Rev. Earnest Marion and

cv ii, u. uammer win ue in
charge", Everyone is urged to come
and help have a good meeting.

. o
Wholesale Prices Up

WASHINGTON. The general
level of wholesale commodity prices
in 1934 showed an increase of 14
per cent over the average for the
year 103, rising to 74,9 percentof
the 1020 average.
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TO SELL BABY BONDS

HULL MEETS DIFFICULTIES
STARTS AQORESSIVE POLICY

NEW NRA LEGISLATION

FLETCHER MAKES ATTACK

FARLEY HOLDS JOBS

BORAH'S RESOLUTION
LABOR ASSAILS RICHBERG

(By Hugo Sims, V'

Washington
Press Special

Tipondent)

PresidentRoose t i expected to
buv the first "bain 1 nd" about the
first of tMarch, and to inauguratean

educationalcampaign oy a racuo
Provision for these bonds, in

denominationsas 'ow as $2.", was
made in the bill setting up a flex-

ible systemof financing for the gov

ernment in place of the presentflat
limitations. A "revolving luna oi
not more than $r.000.000.000may
bo set ud for lone term issues and
one for short term securities, not to
exceed $20,000,000,000.

The "ibabv bonds" will be distrib
uted to investorsthrough postoffices
on a discount basis. The first issue
will nrobablv mature in ten years,
with interest equal to about 2 2

ner cent. Purchasers, it is under
stood, will have the right to turn
them in for redemption after six
months if they need cash. Hifc
guards to be thrown around them
include facilities in post office safes
to store bonds for purchasers, bee
retary IMorganthau and President
Rooseveltarc! said t. be enthusiastic
over the program. The former points
out that Great Britain has made six

of this type sliue 1910.

SecretarvHull hat net many dif-

ficulties in his effort to follow the
most favore'd nation doctrine and
equality of trade m.i opportunity,
lie has' been subjectif to greatpres-
sure in this countrv by protected
interests,and nbro.v' ),t h'as run in-

to a maze of restn tions. quotas,
tariffs and other Of
course, this countr cannot object
since it lead the w'd in restricting
imports from other c. untries.

Wih the signing ( the reciprocal

trade treaty with Hrnr.l witnessed
by the President,v1 'hu seemsto
indicate very clear'v v undiminish-
ed support of Secnf rv Hull's poli-

cies, another step n their develop-
ment became clear Nations which
have trade discrini nations against
us will not ibe given the concessions

go reciprocal agreements Particularly Jno.
until they drop their restrictions
and join us in a program of equal
treatment. 'Moreover, it is announc-
ed that a list of nationsdiscriminat-
ing against the United States has
been made and hat no reciprocal

will be negotiatedwith them.

The adoption of this aggressive
attitude to mark a step for-

ward by the State Department,
which is anxious to restore foreign
trade to its former vigor and vol-

ume. Every effort will 'be made to
din-outag-e discriminations that
thwart international commerce"and
encourage widespread adoption of
the most-favore- d nation policy as a
means of lowering trade barriers.
Unless this is accomplished, the Sec-rerar-y

of State seesnothing to pre-

vent extreme government regula-
tion, lower standardsof living here,
and a chance for some outside pow-e- r

to outstrip us in foreign trade.

Congress is expected to begin de-

liberation on the new NRA legisla-
tion this week, following submission
of the proposals by the Administra-
tion, which will ask that the new
law be temporary, for one or two
years, or until the President, in the
event of an industrial upturn, should
indicate the depressionhas
really passed. The lessons of the
past year will be utilized to 'tighten'
up loopholes, with considerabledis-
cretion in an administrative board
to deal with price-contr- features

tend toward higher prices or
monopoly. Section 7-- will be re-

tained, but no effort will be made
to revive the licensing provision,
which was never invoked by Gen.
Johnson. Imposition of codes upon
recalcitrant industries will be pro-
vided in view of the criticism that
attaches to the failure of outstand-
ing industries, such as the cigarette
and tobacco andcommunications,to

evolve a code after many months
A negotiations.

Hcnrv P. IFlctchcr, Republican

national chairman, denounces the

N'cw Deal as a failure, and suspect

the the huge work-relie- f uppropria
have been rushed through the ami j0e Davis of Mun

House because tne rrcsiuciu is. (Jav.
dirrwcl enoueh to know what a trc
mendous influence the control of

thi fund will have, not only in se-

curing the legislation he desires, but
in influencing the elections in 1930 "

Mr. Fletcher blames his party's de-

feat last .November upon "the
shamelessuse of public money" and
"the subtly spread fear of want and
privation " There are other Repub-
lican leaders who fear that the
spending of this huge sum will pro-
vide the Democrats withn campaign
fund for 1930.

Present plans call for Postmaster
General Farley to retain his govern-

mental andpolitical job until after
the 1030 presidential campaign, His
position has been constantly assail-
ed and denounced as inconsistent
with the President'seffort to remove
from the national committee' all
members who maintained law of-

fices in Washington and practiced
before governmental agencies. Sec-
retary .Morgenthau has forced sev-
eral treasuryofficials to resign their
political posts. Farley, however, it
is said, has the President'sapproval
as well as his gratitude for his fine
work in the election of 1932.

Senator Borah, helped lead
the fight on the World Court in
order to keep this country out of
foreign troubles, caused some sur
prise by introducing a resolution
calling for an exhaustiveSenatorial
investigationof religious persecution
in .Mexico. In replv to criticism
the Senator jaid he livid evidence
that American citizens were "ma!
treated" and their pronertv seized.
However, one finds it hard to under
stand why such a champion of mind
ing our own business, as a nation,
would want to lump into uch a
controversyas that involved in the
Mexican situation

Bitter charges against Donald
Richberg, launched by lead-
ers, following imposition of the auto
"code" marked what many observ-
ers call a definite split with the'
President, who acted in spite of the
opposition of Labor and the ideas

lof the National Industry Recovery
that into Board. bitter was

treaty

seems

that

which

who

Labor

u. Lewis, ot the United Mine--
Work-crs- ,

but in the camp of Labor the
word "traitor" was freely applied.
The rancorousattack astonished

who expect open clashes in
future, not only on NRA matters,
but on the 30-ho- week, wages on
public works projecs,and an aggres-
sive campaign Iby the Federationall
along the line.

o
Dive for Teeth

IMUSKEGON. Mich. At the ur-ge-

request of a client, John Ma-ha-

a professional diver, donned
his diving suit and helmet and
plunged through a hole in the ice
on White Lake to search for a set
of false teeth. Mahan came up in
b few minutes with the teeth.

rort Worth, !.
muniMU with for rmirch...M I"0" wrf It mor- flftMn rMrt.

Dr. Rountrce will be in Haskell
from Friday evening March 1. to
Saturday afternoon March 2nd, at
3 o'clock, at the Norton Hotel.

GOOD WILL
We havepracticedour profession

in a manner that has secured the
Kood will of those who have com-
missioned us, becausewe have ad-
hered to the doctrine of consistency
and thoughtfulness.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Go Anywhere Any Time
Day or NightPhone10

VI

Doctorsof Three

Countiesin Meet

The' Baylor, Knox, and Haskell
Counties Medical Society met in

Seymour on February 12 at 7:30 p.
in.' in Dr. Foy's office, with tho

memberspresent: Drs. J. A.

Richardson, J. F. Hunkley. R. K.
Lowry. J. C. Hcnncn, C. 15. John-
son and J. W. Foy, all of Seymour;
L. A. Barber of Homanon, v. t.

tioni jfarrjnto
lor of Gorce; T. W.

Williams of Haskell: Drs. O. 1.
Kimbrough and G. R. Manskc of
wiMiStn I'.ills wore visitors. Also
tr K r.. Lone representative of

tV... t'rinhn Comnanv.
tv w M. Taylor of Gorce read

and Carb-

uncles"
a paper on "Furuncle's

with report of cases treated
with Bacteriophage. This pagewas
discussed by all present.

Dr. W. P. Farrington, the society
president, appointed the following

committees:
Ttnnrrt nf Censors! DrS. I. A. KlCh- -

ardson of Seymour; T. S. Edwards
of Knox City and T. W. Willrams
of Haskell.

Legislation and Public Relations:
Drs. R. K. Lowry of Seymour; T.
P. Frizrcll of Knox City and E. F.
Heard of Gorce.

Dr. J. W. Foy of Seymour was
elected as delegate to the State
Medical Association, and Dr. W. M.

Taylor of Gorce was elected alter- -

Dr. O. T. Kimbrough of Wichita
Falls, the secretaryof the 13th dis-

trict, was present completing plans
for the' district meeting to be held
in Rpymnur on March 12th. This
will be an all day meeting. The
meetingwill be held at the Seymour
City Hall. Lunch will be served in
the basement for the visitors and
their ladies.

o .

Funeral for Smith Infant Held
Sunday

The funeral services for Jim Dob

Smith, age 2 days, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith, were held

at his parents home at 3:30 Sun-
day nftcrnoon February 17, with
Rev. Hanks of Abilene conducting
the services. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery with J. H. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home in charge oi
arrangements.

Active pallbearers were: A. C.
Boggs, Ed Holler, Trav Rousseau,
Roy Oliphant. Honorary pallbear-
ers: Scott Green, Jr., Sam Ncwsom,
Connie Brasher, Austin Coburn, Bill
Harnett, Curtis Borden.

Flower girls: Anita Coburn, Ruby
Lee West, Lois Davis, Blanche
Davis. Rosa Nell Hollar, Marv Mar
garet Latham of Swans Chapel,
Texas.

.Haskell. Tcx.it ptb

Leafy VcaetaH.
WW He StrZ

lit, M ,. it 3
Plans for a garden ,,,

vegetablesthat can be wi
atis are lcmg made hv v.. .
Fields, coopcratorinthetaJ
Demonstrationi 'ub t.j '
mustard Ncw ZealandCto 'be planted in ord ,"
food budget. Mrs. FieM.
several varieties nf I,.. "

yellow wax, strinsleu .?i
and pintos. She wiil pw'J
English Peas ta nut IJiM
rrtiiinffl trt 15. .1 r ''iw7 mi rm rti
enough food to alwavi .....
balanced meal when .

1

rives, without any incomiJ
IT

Bedroom Demonstrator
Plans ImfatJI

Now wallpaper and a
be the main improvement! nJ
wary orzine as bedroom i

strator in the Tonk Cretfc i:
Olary will select a light ccM
paper witu a small subdu
for her room. She will ijjj
curtains and a rcadinc t.t5
books and writing material"!

luiiuiuic win ue icunisneabt
y.iy.iiuti v mm tin waning.

The lSi

Beauty hopinmm
octl in Mays Dry J

store.Uan 190 for Appotol"
Wc are open for busir.ts

visit from you will be apyJS

ed. All work guarantee!$
satisfied, tell others, if not, ?Ja
US.

For Two Weeklif
o.du uuiug vuiiiumouin i v

$5.60 iKuffene Oroqnignoli VM

$4.60 Oil Croquignole frf
$3.50 Vocue Art !Wj
$2.60 Plain ICroquignols

ALL WORK GTJARAJmr

This Clipping is Wnrth
Any One of The-- e Pre

or
This Clipping and 20? Y"

title You to a 2.V St'

m

Quality Demands a Price t?

It Fair

Mrs. Herman
Haynes

Miss Ethel Jim
. ...4jwncrs ana upcravar.

We HaveJustReceivedOur Third
Shipmentof

EverligM
Flour

and in order to demonstratethe w

derful successother housewives
having with this "Perfect Flour"
want everyonein this territory to gaj

the low down on its superiorityby
ing to our store

ALL DAY

SPECIAL

February23rd
when we will serve,free to the trade

HOT BISCUITSwith
RED & WHITE Butter, and

RED & WHITE Coffee.

Cookedandservedhot our stori

A cordial invitation is extended
everyoneto bepresent.

v"-'o.w.u,- f((

ctJ

And don't forget that we b

manyother

RED HOT BARGAINS

on display.

W. L HOLT
"The Red& White Store"

West Side.
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ws Of Rural Communities
few Cook
en over n year since wc
in the news irom mis
now we shall try to send

I'jcast twice a month.
een raining for the past

, everyoneseems to be in
ir spirits.

progressingnicely. A
srted on the sick list.

ira Boone of Arkansas is
feta weeks with her
A. O'Pry.

Ittlsey has accepteda job
lice force at Abilene.
Jrey Driskill has returned
vacation in South Texas.

Having a splendid time
er and fishing.

O Pry is at home (from
3ity hospital. He is much

health.
frs. Arthur Cameron and

iter Billy Ruth, spent the
Mth the former s parents,
Irs. W. A. Cameron, in

Bvi

frs. Dick Pelton of Jud
Jay with Mr. and Mrs.

rs. Curtis nave rented
and moved to Rule

ett Allison is on the
i, iiimii..''rs. Oscaruartwright oi

It' the week end with
Sam Wrigh.

'has moved his family
lunlty from Wichita

relcomc them here.
(rs. Virgil Sonnamaker
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tckdale
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tool was well attended
apcl church.
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Rthcir sister, Mrs. John
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an "84" party Thurs--
Those present were

Marvin Cobb, V. F.
son Miller, Glen Cobb

for: Leo McKeever and
Maxineand Will H: R.
'Wilbur McKeever, Geo.
t unicspic, JWIUUU vu--

s Floy West.
mr m.i.. l i..r...Alls. iMtnaiu muoc
ay night and Sunday
illespie home.
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in Stamford.
ey and John M. Ivey,
ing school in Abilene,
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iford with his mother,
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Bro. Young spent Sunday with
Mr. and 'Mrs. Marvin Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cobb from
Oobb community spent Sunday in
the Tull Ncwcomb home'.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts and
son from Now Hope, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Douldin spent the day
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Roymond
Luckie.

Mr. hamlIe1 by company, this
visited Mrs. Pete Johnson at the
Stamford Sanitbrium Sunday nigh I.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have a baby
girl.

o--

Brushie and Union
Chapel

Bro. McGregor filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist Church
Sundaymorning and evening. Large'
crowds attended both services.

The play "Happy present
ed at the schoolhouse
night was well attended.

Mrs. Beulah Newbrough and chil-

dren of the Hutto community spent
part of the week with her parents,
IMr. and Mrs. J. L. Fannin.

o

experienced that

Bill to Improve
BrazosTerritory
Signed byAllred

A bill reorganizing the Brazos
river conservationand reclamation
district became a law Wednesday.
It was signed by Gov. James V.
Allred late Tuesday.

The bill, introduced by Senators
Albert Stone of Brenhamand W. R.
Poage of Waco, had passed the sen-

ate with only one dissenting vote
and passed the house by a six to
one majority.

Presentboard of directors of the
district is made a permanentboard
under the bill. It provides, how-

ever, that they shall draw lots fr
terms of office.

"The bill just signed," said Gov-
ernor Allred, "expressly creates a
master district which is authorized
to do all the act9 necessary in rela-
tion to the control and use of the
still, flood and unannronriatedwat
er of the Brazos and its tributaries".

o

Most CrimesBy
Young Men And

Women,20 to 30

DALUAS. and women be-

tween the ages of 20 and 30 most
frequently come in conflict with the
law, a survey of arrests for 1934

showed here.
During the ydar Dallas police ar-

rested 48,290 persons altogether.
Women betweenthe age's,of 20 and
24 showed up in greatestnumbersat
the jail. There were 6,783 women
arrestedin this agegroup.

Men, according to the report,
come into conflict with the law most
often when they are older. Largest
single group of men arrested was
5,578 between the age's of 25 and
29.

The report showed that ar-

restsare madebetweenthe hours of

.tea as

8 and 10 p. m. Slackest period is
between6 and 8 p. m.

tor

and

During the year, 12,999 women
were arrested for vagrancy and in
vestigation. Next most frequent
charge was drunk and disorderly
conduct, which was responsible for
10,116 arrests.

99c.

CROSS CHILDREN
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for upMt UttU tomieht, bid breath,
fretfulneee, lou of weight, itching around
no and anna.Thay may hava pin or round
worma. Wbitaa Cream Vermifuge haa eafely
and for yeare, reliably expelled the worma
and toned the delicate tract. Whitea Cream
Vermifuge recommendedby druggitta.

laaHar ? B4"TinKaLUafl9alfHaaH
MBKigafeyV 2l38lC8atfBBBWaBiaiaBaaaaB

aaaaaBeCSSSa8MawftSBCfl99aiaaaaall

tBki W&mEBtMj&8lKZr .akaaal

WALLPAPER!
For your bedrooms, living
room,, hallways and even
the bathroomand kitchen'

wallpaper has lasting
attractiveness.. To this,
add theeconomy of wall-
papers,and you have ev--'
ery reason for choosing
them as your decorating
material.

EW SPRING STYLES IN WASHABLE
FADEPROOF WALLPAPERS

ler our plan of saving, an averageroom can
wiow

Valley"

ZELT0N LBR. CO.
Bons, Mgr. Phone86

Buyers for Local
$toreReturnFrom

New York Markets
After spending approximately

three weeks in the principal mar-
kets of the East and making large
purchasesof all lines of merchandise

Mrs. Raymond Luckie this
group of buyers has returned, ac-

cording to George Goetze, local man
ager of Perkins-Timbcrlak- c store,
and spring shipmentsarc coming in
fast, with many Spring lines prac
tically complete.

There'll be bigger and better se-

lection than ever in Spring mer-
chandise for the" people of this com-
munity, Goetze says.

'Merchandise buying by Perkins-Timberlak- e

Company is unquc,
Goetze claims, in that each and

Saturday thorough!.-- in type

JMcn

most

of merchandise. The quantity pur
chases made for all their stores
bring ia concession in price on qual-
ity merchandisethat means a sub-

stantial saving, it was stated.
The OPcrkinsTimberlake Co., re

ports a thoroughly satisfactory bus
iness in 1934, and according to the
record so far, the businessfor this
year promise's to be even better.

o
Miss Vaughter Senior Secretary

McMurry College

Miss Mary Nelda Vaughter of By
er3, a sister of Dr. J. G. Vaughter
of this city was recently electedsec-
retary of the McMurry College sen-
ior class. She succeeds Elsie Pearl
Couch of Abilene, who resigned at
the end of the first semester.

m
Mr.

family

ERS0NAL5
and Mrs. J. T. Hester and
have as guestsin their home

Mr. and Mrs. Monke of Fayctteville,
Tenn. IMonke is a nephew, and
cousin to the ucsters. the young
couple were recently m'arned, and
are now on their honeymoon.

Courtney Hunt and S. A. Hughes
went to Dallas Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. .D. II. Head and
family of Port Oklahoma, arrived
at the bedside of his father, T. W. K.
Head, who is ill with pneumonia at
his home in Rule. Mr. Head celC'

brated his 91st birthday last sum
mer and is a Confederate veteran.

W. T. Sarrels and Olen Dotson
made a business trip to Austin this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith and
daughter Billie June of Cisco were
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Latham and
daughter Mary Margaret of Swans
Chapel were" here Sunday.

Meynard Fields of Southplains
Texas was a businessvisitor in Has-
kell this week.

o

Rule Personals
(Mrs. R. D. Chambersand daugh

ter Myrtis of Jacksborowere guests
of relatives last week.

Mrs. E. M. Trammell of Asper
mont was the guest of her daughter
Carrie Jean Trammell last week.

Mrs. A. F. McMinn of Truscott
was a Kule visitor Wednesdayo:
last week.

Miss Mabel Jones of the Post
community visited her family over
the weeic-end- .

Mr. Harrel Chevcs of Iowa Park
visited friends in Rule last Satur
day.

Mr. Dick Lowe Jones of Colorado
was the guest of his grandparents,
Dr. and Mrs. Ragan and his aunt,
Mrs. L. W. Jones for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammv West are
visiting relatives here before going
on to Florida where Sammywill be-
gin training with the St. Louis
Browns.

Mrs. F. L. McDonald has gone to
Brownfield to visit relatives.

(Mrs, Jim McCoy returned Sunday
from Stanton where she has been
visiti'ng relatives.

59c
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Society
Mia Eloto Vlck Hosteu for
Bridge at Moras in Rule.

RUtLE. Texas, Feb, 20. (Special)
Naming Miss Faye Chambers as

honoree, Miss Eloise Vick entertain-
ed membersof the bridge club and
guests at a bridge party at her
home on Feb. 14. Red cardboard
heartswere used to decorate the en-

tertaining suite and with the heart-shape-d

tallies carried out the Valen-
tine motif.

At the tea hour a refreshment
plate of heart-shape- pimento-chees-e

and bread-an-buttc- r sand
wiches, cranberry salad, cream puffs
topped with a cherry, and hot tea
was served. Tiny red gum drop
flower pots were plate favors. Mem-

bers of the Club present were:
Misses Lois Norman, Vesta

Leola Herron, Margaret Lee
Teague, Idona Dyer, Doris Keen,
Esther Rogers, Kathleen Jones,
Katherine Norman, Marcenia Ra-bor-

and Mrs. Lea Roy Denton.
Invited guests were the honoree
Misses Reba Stahl, Mildred Town-send- .

Kathleen Worley, and Myrtis
Chambersof Jacksboro.

o
ApproachingWeddingof Miss
Faye Chambers Announced

RULE, Texas, Feb. 20 (Special)
Mrs. Homer Chambers was hostess

at her home on Wednesday, Feb.
13 at a tea announcingthe engage
ment and approaching marriageof
her daughter, Virginia Faye, to Mr.
Willard Trammell of Hamlin on
Feb. 24.

Guestswere met by the receiving
line which included the hostess,"the
honoree, Mrs. E. M. Trammell of
Aspermont, Miss Carrie Jean Tram
mell, Miss Rhogcnia Chambers, and
Miss Myrtis Chambers and Mrs. R.
D. Chambers of Jacksboro. Mrs. C.
O. Davis and Mrs. W. P. Trice of
Haskell poured tea at a lace covered
table. Announcementof the wed-

ding was made on plate favors of
red hearts.

Other membersof the house par--

tv were Mesdamcs Donald Ilobbs,
Pete Eaton, A. C. Foster, A. Buch-tic- n

and Misses Esther Rogers, Ves-

ta McCready, Lois Norman, Mar-

cenia Raborn and Devonne Herring
of Abernathy.

Some seventy-fiv-e guests called
between the hoursof three and five.

o
Miscellaneous Shower Honoring
Rule ride-Elec- t.

RULE, Texas, Feb. 20 (Special)
'Miss Virginia Faye Chambers was

honored with a miscellaneous show-
er at the home of Mrs C. O. Davis
on rriday afternoon vco 10 witn
Mesdarhes Davis, Pete Eaton, Don
ald Hobbs and'Mioses Lois Norman
and Vesta McCreadv as hostesses.
The guestswere met at the door by
the receiving line wheh included
Mrs. H. L. Chambers, the honoree,
Mrs. E. M. Trammell of Aspermont,
Miss Carrie Jean Trammell, 'Miss
RTiocenia Chambers, and Miss
Myrtis Chambers of Jacksboro.

After the guestswere seatedAirs.
A. C. Foster played two piano selec-

tions; Mrs. R. D. Chambers of
Jacksboro, accompanied by Mrs.
Foster, sang "At Dawning and
"Love" In Bloom"; Miss Katherine
Rike gave a reading; Miss Kathleen
Jonesplayed a piano solo; and Miss
Joy Davis read "In the Usual Way".
Little Miss Donna May-JKllar- d as
Cupid then presentedmany lovely
pifts to Fave.

While1 the refreshment elates of
chicken salad, crackers, cookiesand
coffee were being served, Miss
Myrtis Chambers gave a "toast to
the bride," Miss isstner nogers
gave a toast "To the Girls Left Be-

hind," and Miss Lois Norman gave
a toast to "Any Man". The bride
then responded to the toasts and
in her charming way thanked each
one for their gifts.

o

EasyPleasantWay
To LoseFat

How would you like to lose 15

pounds of fat in a month and at
the same time increase your energy
and improve your health?

Tlow would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
abdomen and at the same time
make your skin so clean and clear
that it will compell admiration?

Get on the scales today and see
how much you weigh then get an

Jjledkatecti
Vic

VKKS COUGH DROP
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and THIS COUPON WIUL PURCHASE A SIMULATED

MexicanDiamondor CostumeRing
These Beautiful SYNTHETIC GEMS have the tame Fiery Brilliance

the same Beautiful Cutting and theFame Blue-Whit- e Color a fi Genu-
ine Dlair.wiid coiung 100 times as much. SUMULA'l ED GEMS represent
the Utmost Skill of Modern Science. They will cut glass and stand other
genuine test. These wonderful gems are" so nearly perfect that I feel
and am eurethat you will agree that it would be hard for the ordinary
layman to detect them from a Genuine' Diamond.
I W1U Trade Ten A Ktag Vor Amy Kind of Old Broke or Discarded
Wkitt er Yellow Gold Mala Blag or Amy Old Gold BiagWith SetsLost Out

LocatedNext Door to PayneDrug Store
3 Days Only Friday, Saturday,Monday

85 cent bottle of Kruschcn Salts
which will last you four weeks.Take
ond half teasponfulin a glass of hot
water every morning and when you
have finished the contents of this
first bottle weigh yourself again,

After that you'll want to walk
around and say to your friends
"A quarter pound jar of Kruschen
Salts is worth one hundred dollars
of any fat person'smoney."

Leading druggists America over
sell Kruschcn Salts.

Who abuses himselfgains a
it's in the cemetery.

nmRiju
FOR fdrm wagons;

cultivator; one row chiefs. white
one lister plow: set --,i

leather harness; and 3 tons, '
gin run cotton seed. C. W. Good-- pqr
win. 2tp

FOR SALE Some real good
work stock, also one five year old
Hamiltonian stallion. Will
bankablenotes in payment. Locat-
ed one and miles north of
Sagerton. M. Ross.

FOR Several head good
work mules, horses and mares. Also
few farming implements. See
(Shorty) Sherman, Haskell, Tex. tfc

Farmers!
We have just installed the latest

machinery for sharpening and
can give you quick service at a rea-
sonable price. Wc specialize in
"blacksmithing that pleases". High-not-e

& Starr Blacksmith Shop.

I

ROSE BUSHES, $2.50 Dozen
Try our selection of 2 year field

grown monthly blooming roses. Con-ne- r

Nursery & Floral Co.

FOR SALE Baled straw 15 cents
a bale. Sidney Johnston, Goree,
Texas. 3tc

IF A BETTER method for teach-in-

Piano could found. The
Meacham School of Music would
lave it.

NEWS I I

See Leon Gilliam for your Free
Press and daily paper renewals. If
you fail to see me leave the amount
at F. & M. State Bank and it will
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch rem-
edy. Guaranteed to relieve any
form of common Itch or eczema
within 48 hours or money refunded.
Large jar 50c postpaid at
Drugstore. lOtp
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CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to take this means of
extending our sincere tHanks and
appreciation to our friends and
neighbors and each one that help-
ed in any way during the illness of
my wife and mother. May God
bless each of you is our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mcdford and
family. ltp

o

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford of Wei-ne- rt

are announcingthe birth of a
baby girl born February 20th and
weighing eight and one-hal- f pounds

SALE Two HAND MADE
one single plant- - ander; Avery one

SALE

accept

one-hal-f

D.

SALE

Lewis

discs,

be

NEWS

Get

per set
ting. Wilson.

linen
colors. Call

Huff Ornintrton
thoroughbred eggs, $1.00

Reynolds

handker-al-l

SWAP Five room residence east
front, modern, on lot 0x140 foot
paved street. Store building ad-
joins on lot 00x140; frame; South
front on hard surfaced pavedstreet.
Walking distance to Ward School
and to McMurry College. Property
located jn residential business cen-
ter. Some incumbrance.Will trade
for country property or Abilene
property clear of debt. My equity
$2500.00. Harry Tom King, Owner,
Abilene, Texas. 2p

PECANS are better shade trees
than most any other tree planted.
They produce great crops when giv-
en a little attention, and are a long
life tree. Conner Nursery & Floral
Co.

FOR LEASE S room house and
9 acres of land in the southwest
part of town See I. V. Marrs or
Virgil Brown. ltp

1931 rhevrolet Tudor Sedan
1931 Ford Coupe
19:ri Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Roadster
1929 rhevrolet Coach
192S Victory O.Dodge
1930 Ford Tudor

faob fitb
CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to express our deepest
gratitude and simercst appreciation
to the dear friends and acquaint-
ances for the many manifestations
of interest and sympathy and lovely
floral offerings during our recent be-

reavement. 'Mr. and Mrs Gene
Smith: Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith: iM. F.
Williams and family; Mrs Frank
Jameson; Mrs. Dorothy Callum.

o

Frownsmake wrinkles, smiles iron
them out.

FOR RENT Southeast bedroom
in private home, desirable location;
all conveniences. Reasonable. Mrs,
W. T. Sarrells.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texlas, will receive bids up
until ten o'clock A M , March 9th,
1935, for one or more motor graders
and one or more crawler type trac-
tors. If any bid 'be accepted the
Court intends issuing warrants not
to exceed the amount of $9.00000,
to draw interest at the rate of 6
and mature not later than 1010. A
certified check in the amount of 5

will be required with each bid and
the Court reservesthe right to re-

ject anv and all bids.'
2tc OHAS, M CONNER,

Countv Judge, Haskell County.
o
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PROVED BY GENERATIC

USED CARS
1931 Ford Truck
1933 Ford VS Toupe.
1933 Plymouth Tudor
1933 Ford VS Tudor
1932 Chevret Tudor
1929 Fed Truck
1930 Fcrd Truck

'TJi?413.l

MOTOR CO.

Vt .rv
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SELL YOUR GOODS

FOR YOU!

Our smiles make people read your ad. We put
them in the mood to buy. Right now we're advertising
ourselves,so please excuseus when we say we're Amer-

ica's foremost photographic models some of us with
Hollywood experience, too'!

Remember, we can help you only if you're a Free
Pressadvertiser. Because Free Pressadvei'tisers have
the free and exclusive use in Haskell of the famous
Meyer Both Advertising Service. That's where you'll
find us every month along with the best illustrations,
layouts andcopy your newspapercan buy ! Advertise in

Tbe Haskell Free Press

i
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The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 188G.

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered a second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at 'Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1S70

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-
seminated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admo-sio-

is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cardsof thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance . 75
One Year in advance $1.50

FEARS THE SPOIL SYSTEM

Declaring that only two systemsof government ex-
ist in the world and that the United Statesmust lead the
world to a better democracy, Dr. Frank Bohn, author,
lecturer and former college professor, fears the spoils
system more than any other thing.

He insists that the battle for a new democracy is
only beginning and that it may take twenty, or thirty
years to win the fight, but that education will provide
the remedyfor the political machine, especially in large
cities.

THE NATION MUST DECIDE

It becomesincreasingly evident that the people of
the United States must soon make some decision as to
international trade. If they expect any, some steps
must be taken in this country to facilitate imports, with-
out which exportslanguish and fadeaway.

Farmershave a strong interestin successful solution
of this problem. Without taking sides in the argument
as to the means to produce the result we do insist that
the people of Haskell county are vitally interested,
whetherthey realize it or not.

A CIVIC DUTY

We have time and again urged all the citizens of
Haskell to trade with the merchantsof Haskell as far as
possible. It is simply a matter of keeping the monev of
our citizens in the common barrel, where it will rollout,
in commerce,to help us all.

The simplest citizen knows that is the onlv wav for
Haskell to grow and prosper. Therefore, when Haskell
businessmen. through their merit, deserve local support
they should get it. Every citizen should bearthis in mind
all the time.

MIGHTY COLORADO HARNESSED

The ingenuity of man ha finally halted the flow of
the mighty Colorado river which, scientists tell us, has
been unshackled for 3,000,000 years. The huge steelgate has closedand the greatestdam in the world, rising
727 feet, will impound the watersof the riverln a lakethat will extend back about 115 miles and require threeyears to be filled.

The Boulder Dam, under construction since 1930,
has been finished aheadof schedule by the contractors.
Power to start the electric work of the project will be
generatedearly this year and eventuallydevelop 1,800,-00-0

horsepower, three times asmucK as the capacityof.any other source.

A SORRY SPECTACLE

Some weeks ago we deprecatedthe spectacle being
madeof the Hauptmanntrial in Fleming, New Jersey.

Newspapers, news reels and radio have combined
to make a nationalcircus out of a serious trial, involving
the life of an accusedman and an effort on the part of
the state, to punish the criminal guilty of the heinous
crime againstthe Lindbergh baby.

We are glad to notice, of late, that several eminent
thinkers have likewise criticised the publicity attending
the trial." Among them are some of the writers and
speakersthat have done so much to create a national
furore.

CREATING BEAUTY WERE

Almost all of us have the "beauty of nature" fever
in the spring of the year. As we observethe opening up
of natural life and witness the marvels of creation, the
blooms and budsthat burst into view, we usually resolve
to, take a hand, early enough, and beautify Haskell next
year.

Always it seems, it is "next year." Why? Let
someof the people of our city get the matter started on
time, let us all have the importance of town beautifica-tio-n

stressed at the right time, and then, maybe, next
spring Hpskell will show the evidence of the proper
spirit.

It is safe to "crack down," as Gen. Johnson would
say, if you really are the king-pi- n but dangerous if you
over-estima- te your position.

If presentday scientists run out of problems they
might find out what a woman means when she smiles
and says, "Isn't that cute?"

New Stock FielcLSeed

on hand. Seed Corn:
Ferguson Yellow

Dent, Surecropper,
Millett, Sudan, Red
Top Cane, Dwarf
Milo, Hegira.

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone 221

4& Qnap
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Some fellows who insist that they
always stand for progress seem con-
tent to remain standing.

One, swallow doesn't make a sum-
mer, but sometimes one will make
a first class funeral.

Memphis has started a non-tal- k

ing contest. If a woman wins it
will be news.

The proposed bus line across the
Sahara desert suggests some fine
new locations for filling stations.

It might be well for the rest of
us if the Red Menace and the el
low peril would exterminate each
other. ,

Lihortv in this "land of th free"
now consists principally of the lib
erty to cusg because we have little
liberty.

Dosco, a circus freak, ate nails,
glass and other junk for yearswith-
out getting a tummy ache, but one
drink of bootleg whiskey put him in
the hospital.

Announcementthat hash is full of
vitamins is not surprising, since it's
full of everything else.

Judging by the number of fiddles
reputed to have beenmadeby him,
Signor Stradivarius was the first ex
ponent of mas production.

Beautiful girls are more plentiful
than intellectual ones, declares a
well known educator. Maybe it's be-

cause they're in greater demand.

We read of a check for $100,000
being sent to the Red Cross. Desir
ing to remain anonymous,the donor
omitted his signature from the
check.

From the news pictures we ob
serve that most people who havebe
come prominent had theforesight to
have photographstaken early in life.

Tears are said to be very effec
tive in protecting the eyes. And
also in helping a woman to get a
new spring coat.

If Jlitler ever feels he's losing his
crip, he might get Iluey to send
over some of that corn pone and
potlikkcr.

Scientistssay that kissing spreads
germ, but Flaming Flora saysmost
of them get killed by the concus
sion.

You mav deny that you're the

you believe in the dollar sign.

The fellow who is alwaysbragging
that he s a live wire ought to msu
lata himself for the protection of his
friends.

The distance from the earth to
th mnet distant-- star, if we remem
ber aricht. is somethinglike 240,000,--

000,000,000,000 miles, ur are we
thinking of the national debt?

Wise andOtherwise

Never!
The chief fault of the party sus-te-

is thatwe nevermanageto get
all of the" thieves on Jhe same side.

Ashland Independen.

Give Us Time
England's national debt is now

210 years old. THat beats us, but
time wil cure that. Wichita Eagle.

Not a Bit
Russia isnow producingmore gold

than the United States,so it seems
we didn't recognize that country a
bit too soon. Bufaflo Times.

Must Not Have Had
Rip Van Winkle slept for twenty

years, but ,of course, his neighbors
didn't have a radio. Atlanta

Probably
"Business (Men Will Compare

Notes on the N. R. A." headline.
Probably the notes will be those the1

business men have been receiving
from the N. R. A. Fort Worth Star
Telegram.

Explanation
"Lady," remarked the, indigent

stranger, when she made reference
to the suspicious rednessof his nose,
"It got that way from keeping it to
the grindstone too long." George
Ryan in the Boston Herald.

End That
According to a press report,

French officials are alarmed over
the steady decrease in liquor con-
sumption. A brief sessionof prohibi-
tion would soon correct that.
Judge,

Doesn't
Einstein, it is reported, now speaks

very good English. Still, putting
his theory of relativity into English
doesn't make it much easier to un-
derstand. Butte (Mont.) Standard.

Cuttiflf
Being up against it in the liquor

business, the State of Pennsylvania
cuts the price, while the bootleggers
CUt the whiskev ami Va nm.t!
ion coes merrilv alnni ;ilr-,,,(.r- lr,

I Journal.
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CURRENT COMMENT
LEAGUE OF NATIONS NO BETTER THAN

ITS MEMBERS

(Wichita Falls Record-New- s)

If you have innocently wondered why the Leagueof

Nations was quite unable to do anything in the least ef-

fective along the line of showing up Japan'sseizure of
territory in Manchuria, you might profitably read the
current cable dispatches about Italy's dispute with
Abyssinia.

Justwhat has been happeningin those sun-smitt-en

outposts along the JSthopianborde xis not at all clear
won't be clear, probably .until the smoke clears away
and a good many young men of both raceshave died.

But it is evident that the excellent old game of im-

perialism is being played anew, and the wind-u- p will
probably see a new sector of Africa experiencing the
joys of Europeanrule.

Two or three things are rathersignificant.
One is the fact that Abyssinia appealedto the Lea-

gue of Nations to settlq the dispute, and that Italy refus-
ed to permit it. Another is that France,according to a
recentcable, "has agreedtacitly to give Italy a free hand
in dealing with Abyssinia, even to taking over most of
the country."

In other words, Italy is behaving towardAbyssinia
with Europe'sgeneral consent in much the same way
that Japanbehavedtoward China; ancj this neednot im-

ply a criticism of either nation, becausethat is the way
strong nations almost invariably behave toward weak
ones.

Our own nation got possession'of California and the
other southwestern states in much the same way, inci-
dentally.

Now the thing to bear in mind in this connection is
simply the, fact that a streamcan rise no higher than its
source. An international organizationcannotimpose on
any nation a rule of conduct which all its member na-
tions are not ready to acceptfor themselves.

The league, in brief, could not keep Japanfrom tak-
ing what it wanted in the Orient becausethe leading
membersof the leaguehave done the samesort of thing
themselvesand are preparedto do it again if they seefit.

The plain fact, then, is that no international league
can keep the peaceuntil the nations which compose it
are ready to turn over a new leaf, individually, in their
own dealingswith other nations.

The Italian squabble with Abyssinia is clear proof
that we havenot yet reachedthat point. It explains why
the leaguewas impotent when Japanraided Manchuria.
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most presidents?
Frcshie The e'tctoral college.

Thirty Das!
Judge What were you doing in

that place when it was raided?
Locksmith I was making a bolt

for the door. Wise Cracks

Officer Judge, this man leads a
double life. He's a lawyer in the
daytime and a burglar at night.

Judge Which was he arrected
for?

. Right or Wroajr
Gus Your wife's diction is

when she talks.
Bill So is her contradiction.

Dentist Which tooth is it that
hurts you, Sam?

Pullman Porter 'Lower five, sah.

Too Shocking
Laura My fiance's birthday is

next baturclav and I want to give
him a surprise. Can you suggest
anything?

Lucile Why not tell him your ex-

act age?

"Is that a real bloodhound, Mr.
Hunter?"

"A real b'oodhound? I'll say.
Here, Rover, bleed for the lady."
Battalion.

Beautiful
Ruth Why did the air corps

turn down young Bobby Sanders?
Carl On accountof his eyesi
Ruth Why, I think his eyes are

lovely.

Time to Retire
Proud 'Mother Yes, he's a year

old now, and he'sbeenwalking since
he was eight monthsold.

Bored Visitor Really? He must
be awfully tired. Lafayette Lyre.

"They say old Skinner the oil mil-
lionaire gives hardly a thing to any
cause except foreign missions".

"Yes, I understand he likes to
make his money go as far as possi-
ble'."

Wary Father
Nervous Suitor Sir er, that isI mean I have been going with your

daughter for five years-Fa-ther

Well, waddye want a
pension Tribune.

The grocer and his wife were dis-
cussing the costumes they were to
wear at a fancy dress ball. Joan,
aged seven,was an interestedlisten-er- .

Mother." she said, "can I go as a
milkmaid?"

"No. dear, you're too small."
.'.?an ! 80 as a condensed

milkmaid?"

"Get my kit readyquickly," shout-
ed the doctor. "Some fellow has
phoned that he can't live without
me."

"Oh. thVlt Call le fnr m ,M t.t.
daughter as she seized the phone
and glued her ear to it.

Doctor (to druggist) Say, you
made a terrible mistake in putting
up that prcscripion for old Mrs.
Rinscwater. It's lucky she's alive.
I know I wrote it correctly. What
have you to say for yourself?

uruggtst (consulting prescription)
Why, Doc, I must have mixed

your signature in with the other

3.
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cr.n... WntA nuin maenate:
"When war can be carried to ev-

eryone's backyard, as the1 airplane
can do it, the people will pronounce
war tit an end."

David A. Reed, former Republican
Senator from Pennsylvania,going

abroad: .
"I was- licked in November ana

now I'm enjoyingblissful silence'."

Win. T. Mannlnf, Episcopal Bishop:
"Tolerance and love are desperate-

ly needed today in business, social
and home relationships."

George Bernard Shaw, Btitish ait- -

t"or:
"I am an atheist and I thank God

for it."

Claude WesterfJeld, Texas Senator
in opposing appointments of wo-

man iudce:
"A married woman ought to be at

home washing dishes.

EdwardP. Mulrooney, headof N. Y
State Liquor Authority:
"Undoubtedly, radio has been

the1 greatest weapon placed in the
hands of law enforcement bodies
since the developmentof the finger
printing system."

Theodore Roosevelt, president Na
tional RepublicanClub:
"I think all this sloppy sentimen

tality about the criminal is mis
placed."

SusanneSlrvercryi, Belgian sculpt
tress, describing the American
look":
"It is a blend of youthfulncssand

h force and a sort of innocence and
determination."

NormanThomas, Socialist:
"The capitalist leopardhas chang-

ed none of his spotsunder theguar-
dianship of the Blue Eagle."

Ohas. E. Coughlin, Detroit Catholic
priest:
"I 'appealto every solid American

to keepAmerica safe for Americans"

Mineo Osumi, Japan's Minister of
the Navy:
"The Navy Ministry hasnever uiid

there would be no naval race if the
193." conference failed."

Wesley O. Hubcr, (Massachusetts
Baptist preacher:
"There is nothing quite so dead

as a man a man who
holds himself up as a self-mad- e suc
cessana measuresftunscu by himself

i and is pleaded with the result."
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A FRIGIDAIRE NOW!
Thesteadilyrising costof foods addsanothervery good

reasonto the long list of why every housewifeshould

own a Frigidaire.Inadditionto the convenience.satisfac-tio-n

and health assurancewhich this modern appliaotf
hasmadepossibleis the actual dollars and centssaving

it affords. For electricity to operatea Frigidaire coses

little that this expenditurecanmore thanbe madeup1
thegreateramountof savingon your weekly food bill

There is a Frigidaire for every size household.Ifl

convenienceof low down payment and small mootW

navmnntc molu i ha..!L1. f U !f.. with l V(ff
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modestbudget to own and enjoy a genuine Frifl"?!
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chairman,D. L. Ligon; Scoutmaster
E. E. Acree; Assistant Scoutmaster.
Woodrow Wadzeck; Troup Commit
tee, C. L. Harper, Frtink Silman and
Iaac Alvis.

Court of Honor: Isaac Alvis, Dr.
Harp, C. L. Underwood, Wheeler
(Michael, C. L. Sil
man, Jas. A. Greer, L. L. Gilger,
Hob Smith and Tom Duckncr. Fi-

nance Committee: Hob Smith, Bob
Speck and Frank Silman.

Troop meets each Wednesdayev
ening at the' Baptist church.

Coming as a surprise to the mem
bers of the Woman's Literary Club
was an afternoon coffee at which a
program group composed of iMes--

dames Vestus Alvis, N. U. Webt,
Worth Buckner and BeltonBagwell
were hostesses. The club met at the
home of Mrs. Bob Speck. A pro
gram of unusual merit provided en
tertainment. The Courtship of
George Washington", an intimate
historical sketch, was given by Mrs.
Worth Buckner. Violin selections,
"By the Waters of the Minetonka"
"Poet and Peasant Overture" and
"Mighty Lak a Rose" were skillfully
played by Miss Louise Mullino of
Haskell, with Mrs. Bob Speck ac
companying. Refreshments were
served, with small ted hatchets for
plate favors. Tall red candles in
silver holders illumiriate'd the coffee
service at which Miss Agnes"Walton
and Miss Olga Bowman, attractively
costumed in Colonial dresses and
curled white wigs presided.

A lovely shower was given at the
home of Mrs. Isaac Alvis last Fri-
day for Mrs. Fay Wilson, a recent
bride.

Witch hazel was first used for
medicinal purposes but is now wide-
ly used in beauty preparations for
the face and hands. It is derived
from the bark of a North American
shrub.

Relieve Your Cold
k as You CaughtIt
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For Amazingly Fa$t Jtaulfc.
RememberDirection

in Thete Simple Picture
The simple methodpictured htn It
the way many doctor now treat
colds and the achesud pains eblds
bring with thecal

It is recognized as a sale, tare,
QUICK way. For it will reliere aa
ordinary cold almost as fast as yo
caught it.

Ask your doctor about tide. And
when you buy, bo sure that you get
the real BAYER Aspiria Tablets.
They (dislatalgrate) ahaoet
tastaatly. Aad thus wen almost is
staatly when you take then. Aad
for i gargle, GeauiaoBayer Aspiria
Tablets (Reintegrate with speed aad
eoipleteaest.ieaviag ao irritatlag
aarttoiesor gritUaeas.

BAYER Aspiria prkes have beta
ekaWvely reduced oa all stsos, so

ao aoiat aow la aeeentiag
rtaaatMroalBoyerartkieyoa
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The health of our community is
betterat this writing.

The farmers will all be busy sow-
ing grain and getting their land
ready for the 1935 cotton crop now
after the rain.

(Mr. 'and Mrs. II. O. Andress and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. An-
drews and daughter Billie Joyce of
Howard spent Sunday with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Andress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richker and
daughter Betty Jo of Dallas spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs
Everett Wychc.

'Mr. and Mrs. D. and
family and Mrs. J. C. Turnbow vis-
ited in the Lewis Williams home in
Haskell Sunday afternoon.

iMr. and Mrs. Doc Everett spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Marchbanksof near Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox and fam-
ily spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. V. Fulmer of Haskell.

IMr. and Mrs. Ev.erett Wyche at-
tended the' training school at the
Methodist church in Haskell last
week.

We still have SundaySchool and
church. Everybody is invited to
come. Bro. H. O. Andress will
prdachSunday.

o

Howard
Health of our community is some

Ibetter at this writing.
There was a large crowd at sing-

ing Sunday night.
Friends and relatives in this com-

munity of little Dale Middlebrook
have been attending his bedside in
the Stamford sanitarium. He is
seriously ill with pneumonia. We
hope for him a speedy recovery.

'Mrs. George Weaver and children
of Anson spent the week end with
Mrs. Weaver'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Cox.

Mrs. Keel and childrenof Haskell
spent Sunday with Mr. and IMrs.
F. W. Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Livengood 'and
children and Mrs. J. R. Dinsmore
and daughter Ruby Lillie spent Sun
day with Mr. and (Mrs. Hoyt Perry
of Anson.

IMr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver of
Anson spent Thursday and Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cox.

iMrs. Gene Medford who has been
seriously ill for some time is much
betterat this writing.

Next Sunday is Baptist preaching
day. Everyone come.

o

Vontress
Sunday School and preachingwas

well attended Sunday.
Bro. Charlie Sargon brought a

very interesting sermonat 11 a. m
and again at night.

Those who took dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorcn-so- n

Sunday were: Bro. Charlie Sar-

gon, Mr, and Mrs. John McGuire,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruggeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Rody Sorenson of Irby,
Messrs. Bill Sorenson, Milton An-

derson of Irby, Curtis Bruggeman,
Herman Oldham, John Robert
Haynes of Haskell, Misres Doris
Sorenson, Blanche Anderson, of
Irby, Billie Bruggeman, Connie
Hoyal, Ruby and Opal Oldham.

Almost everyoneof this commun-
ity attended the birthday party giv-

en in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mon-d

(Mercer of Roberts Fridav
night in honor of Miss Ruth Mc-

Guire.
SeVercl jri'ls o' this community

enjoyed a "Slumber-less-" party in
the home of Misses Connie and
Paule Hoyal last Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnsonof Rob-
erts Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Force spent Monday
with Mrs, A. F. Force of Roberts.

o
Some onediscoveredthe "average

man" some time ago, but so far no
one lias had the courage to pick out
the "averagewoman."

m maikill nn ri
Sagerton
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Mr. S. C. Crowder of Abilene
spent a few days here last week
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Reuben
Lambert.

IMr. and Mrs. Floy Smith and son
John Waldcn, of HreckenridKe,
snout the last week end here with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith

Mrs. F. C. Pilley who is in the
Stamford Sianitarium, is getting
along nicely. Her many friends
wish a speedy recovery for her.

!.lrs. J. 11. rarsons ciuerunneu
her Sunday School class of little
folks, at her home Iebruary 14th
with a lovely Valentine party. The
little folks enjoyed the many amuse-
ments and good refreshments.

Miss Bess Ji'aucom ana ner mother
Mrs. Baucom, went to Abilene last
Saturday.

Miss Louise 'ftlccarroil visited a
few days in Rotan with her uncle,
Earl Laughlin and family last week.

IMiss Frances English of Haskell
vuitcd with Vivian Crabtrce Sunday
evening.

(Mr. and IMrs. Reuben Lambert vis
ited with friends and relatives in
Abilene the past week end.

Miss Marv Lou smith and iMiss

Thompson of Haskell have been
visiting here the past lew days witn
friends.

Mrs Gladvs Solomon of Chilli- -

cothe visited friends here Sunday.
Miss Ladaine Laughlm entertain-

ed the young people with a party
at her home last Thursday night.

Mr. F. Smith of Holiday visited
in the home' of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clark Thursday of last week. Mr.
Smith is Mrs. Clark s brother.

Mr. J. P. Davis, Jr., of Rule was
in Svagerton Sunday evening, shak-
ing hands with his old friends.

There will be a play presented
Thursday night at the school audi-

torium by the girls athletic teams.
'Mesdames J. A. Clark and Quant

Caudle were joint hostesses in
the Sunshine Band cJass

of the Methodist Church Thursday
Fabruary M at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Quant Caudle. Each member
had as her guest her husband The
house was decoratedwith red valen
tines and red hearts were used as
score cards on the' progressive "42"

tables. The color scheme was car-

ried out in the refreshmentplate of

hot chocolateand nut cake.
The Sagerton Eagles participated

in the basketball tournament at
O'Brien Friday night. They played
a game with Midway, winning over
them by a score ot -'i--ioj out iosi
afterwards to O'Brien.

o

CenterPoint
We are sorry to report Mrs. R. T.

Jeter and Wallace McLennan on
the sick list. We' hope for them a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory and
daughterMiss Thelma spentSunday
with relatives in Stamford.

Mr. Burk spent the week end at
the bedside of his father who is

seriously ill in Colorado City.
Fred Morgan spent Saturday

night with his sister, Mrs. Wilton
Kennedy of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Hatch and
children of Sourscent the week end
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Morgan.

Misse's Oleta and Bonnie Mae
Gregory, Bertha Mae Storrs and
Pearl Patteron of Stamford spent
Othe week end with the home folks.

Mrs Burk and children spent the
week end with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ray of Jud.

Miss Helen Bland of Haskell spent
the week end with home folks.

Mr. Charles Harper of Rochester
and his brother from San Antonio
visited; their brother, O. M. Harper
Saturday night.

Fred Morgan returned last week
from a visit 'with relatives in Chil-

dress.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Corzine and

family spent Saturday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy of

Jud.
Bob and Ramond Melton of

Sayles were' visitors in our commun-
ity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson
were visitors in the Midway com-

munity Mondav.
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Corzine and

family spent Monday night with his
parents, .Mr. ami airs, oorzine oi
Rule.

Buck Bland, who made a busi-
ness trip to San Saba last week, has

Constipated?
TJet sJactar My

Utal
Hero is the soundestadvice anyone
oaa fhro oa the subieetel laxatives.
It is basedoa medical opinion. We
want yeato havethe benefit of this
taforautioano matter what laxative
you mayboy:

Thesecretof real relief from eoasU
potion is reduced dosage. You can't
regulate the bowels nil see you can
regulatethehelp you give them.That
Is why doctorsuse iieuli laxative;
thedose canbe measuredto a drop.

Avoid laxatives that you can't cut
downia dosage;especially thosethat
seem to require larger doses than
whoa yeabegan their uee.

Underthe doctor'senre, you usual-
ly get a liuii laxative. The right
liquid laxative gives the right kind
of help, and the right amount ol
help. Smaller and suiullu doses
aatil you don't need ang.

The lkruid laxative generallyused
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
peatales seaaaaad cascar-a- natural

motives that form ao habit.

.SYRUP PEPSIN

returned to our community.
'Mr. and 'Mr. T. M. Patterson

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F, Pattersonof Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McLennan
and Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis were
visitors in Haskell Monday.

Negro Unhappyat
SeventeenthBaby

LOOKHART, Texas. Andrew
Cyphui, a negro tenant farmer in
the southern section of the county,
is lamenting the arrival of his sev-
enteenth baby at his home and
stresses the fact that the depression
his not "affected his household in the
numberof additions to his family.

Thirteen of Sam's children attend
one of the negro schools in this com-
munity, a sufficient number to keep
the school in operation.

There are approximately one to
one and a fourth gallons of blood in
the human body.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 44th Ju-
dicial District Court of Dallas Coun-
ty, Texas,on the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 1935, by the Clerk of said Court
under a certain Judgment in favor
of Bailey R. Collins against T. E.
Ballard and T. L. Ballard for the
sum of $64000,jointly and severally,
together with interest thereon from
December 18th, 1931, at the rate of
six per cent per annum,for costs of
suit and for foreclosure of Deed of
Trust Lien as it existedon the 15th
day of February, 1920, on the herein-
after described property situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and in the
same'cause of action Bailey R. Col
lins and Ellene Collins recovered a
Judgment against T. E. Ballard for
the sum of $1,30000 together with
interest thereon from December 18,

1931, at the rate of eight per cent
per annum and costsof suit and for
foreclosure of a Vendor's Lien as it
existed on the 19th day of January,
1920, on the hereinafter described
property, both of said liens being
foreclosed as against the rights,
claims or interestsof the defendants,
T. E. Ballard, T. L. Ballard, Sue Ba-ke- r

Mayes and husband, C. L.
Mayes, First National Bank of Trin-
idad, Colorado, a banking corpora- -

tion, First National Bank of Fort
Worth, Texas, a banking corpora-
tion, Annie Hallmark, a feme sole,
First National Companyof Wichita
Falle, Texas, a corporation, Brazel-to-n

Lumber Company, a partnership
composed of T. B. Brazelton, W. B,
Brazelton, and C. M. Brazelton, the
aforesaid Judgment being recovered
in said Court in caue No. 3093--

and styled The Dallas Joint Stock
Land Bank, a corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. T. E. Ballard, et al, and said Or-d-

of Sale placed in my hands for
service, I, Giles Kemp, as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
2nd day of February, 1935, levy on
the certain real estate situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and being
the land describedin the aforesaid
named Order of Sale, to-wi-t:

Being a part of the W 2 of the
A. J. Smith Survey, Cert. 733, patent-
ed to the heirs of A. J. Smith, June
2, 1S02, by Patent 021, Volume 10,

Abstract 305, the land hereby con-
veyed being describedby mets and
boundsas follows:

First Tract: Beginning at the SW
cornerof said A. J. Smith Survey:

Thence N. along the W line of
said Smith Survey 1490 vrs. to a one
inch pipe for corner; ThenceE. 957
vrs. to iron pipe for corner in valley
of Gray Mare creek; Thenco S. 1490

vrs. to one' inch pipe for SE corner:
Thence W. 953 vrs. to the place of
beginning, containing 252 acres of
land.

Second Tract: Beginning at the
SE corner of the above described
tract, at a one inch pipe set in the
S line' of said Smith Surveyand 953
vrs. E of the SW corner of
said Smith Survey; ThenceN along
the E line of the above described
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252 acre tract 1490 vrs. to NB
corner nnd NE corner of this tract;
Thence E. 917 to the NE corner
of this tract, in the E line of the

2 of said Smith Survey; Thence S
1190 to the SE corner of said
W 2 of paid A. J. Smith Survey:
Thence W. 917 to the place of
beginning, containing 250 acres of
land, both tracts aggregating 502
acres.

Being the same land conveyed to
T. E. Ballard by J. W Collins et al
by Deed dated Jan. 1, 1920, filed for
record Jan. 1920, Deed Records
of Haskell county, Texas; also by
Daily R. Collins, guardian of the
estateof Mary Sue Collins, a minor,
to T. E. Ballard, by Deed dated
Jan. 1, 1920, filed record Jan. 19,
1920, Deed Records of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas.

Ai.d levied upon as the property
of T E. Ballard and T. L. Ballard;
and that on the Tuesday in
March, 1935, same being the 5th day
of said month at the Courthouss
door of Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell, Texas,between the hours
of 10 m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale
will sell said above described real
estateat public vendue for cash to
the highest bidder as the property
of T. E. and T L. Ballard.

And in compliance with law I give
this notice by publication in the
English language once a week for
three consecutive weeks immediate-
ly preceeding said day of sale in the
Haskell Free1 Press, a newspaper
published in Haskell County. Texas.

Witness my hand this the 2nd
day of February, 1935

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

YOUR KOME IS YOUR CASTLE
c ay nsu.r.
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Our Luck, As Usual

We tried, desperately,to peruade
Giles Kmep to be on the lookout

for former President Hoover Tues-

day morning when that gentleman
hnd his son drove through Haskell,
so that an arrest (or speeding could
be made, but our sheriff wouldn't
listen to our pleas.

We told Giles that we would
place his name before the public
from California to New York via
the UP but "no soap", and another
news uem of ours went glimmering
into the .and of "Might-of-Been.- "

Perhaps you are aware of the
fact, but we'll mention here that
19.15 is the Silver Jubilee anniver-
sary of the Boy Scoutsof America.
You don't hear much about the
matter in Haskell, which is a pity.

j

If there ever was a time when boys
needei the help and counsel of old- -

Jtlllllllilillllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllll..
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Friday and Saturday Matinee
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In Coming ScreenAttraction

Paul .Muni and Betty Davis together for the first time in "Border-town- "

playing at the TexasTheatre Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 27
and 2. When he lost love he lost all.

er people, it is now and if the local
sponsorship of the Boy Scouts is
unequal to the task of putting the
movementover in this city, perhaps
other organizations, such as the
Lions Club, Fire Departmentor Am-

erican Legion, would sponsor troops
'and make things "hum."

For some reason smiles were prev-
alent upon the faces of many Has-
kell citizens Tuesday morning, and
not finding that our face was any
dirtier than uuaL nor that our
clothing was ripped in the wrong
place, we figured that said citizens
were just happy over the 'Gold De-

cision" of the Supreme Court.

RAMBLING Buford Cox, catch-
er deluxe for the Haskell Braves
baseball ensemble, is getting ready
for the 1935 season. He believes
the addition of another "x" (a la J

Foxx of the Athletics) may help,
his batting average, which wasn't
so bad to begin with, so hereaiter
we'll spell his name
How about Adkinss, Pattersonn,
Eiwardss. Pittmann, Henshaww, ct
al' . . John Willoughby tried ex- - !

(
perimenting with a gfass of water '

m the Texa Cafe the other day
with mixed results. The glass was
i'a.dnced on it edge for a time ,
.i"-- l th?n toppled over on young
Muh.-.c-l Watson And was he all
we.4 .... Willie, the shine boy
.r. 7 .hr. n's Barber Shop, has at-.:- -.

led church three times recently.
!- -. :ac ever since a negro crap

was raided and Al Cousins
kidded" Willie about things in

general. . . . The sound made by '

the horn on Mart Clifton' car isn't
:n keeping with Mart's general mfcg'

I r.itude. Hah. Hah Rufus Banks
mst cant taxe it. lie leit the saow
FLAT! .... d Warren is in
Oklahoma City doing nicely, thank
wu He'. made good on his new
10b. and has time for other things
too. . . . j

Any Remarks?
An unusual bridge incident is re-- select a playing captain. . --

parted from Geraldine. Mont. Mrs.l A hustling baseball club for Has
R. . Porter held 13 spades and bid f

seven spades. Her partner- over-bi- d

her with a grand slam m
He' was doubled, vulnerable nd
made it.

Just Baseball
The Wichita Valley baseball lea--

gue was reorganized here Sunday,!
with only six clubs in the circuit.
Haskell representativeswere pres-
ent in force.

One plan, which practically oil
clubs agree should be accepted,
finds favor with us not more than
one salaried player to a club. Any
other plan, such as prevailed &st'
season, is ruinous to smalT-tow-

n

baseball, because money for out-o-f
county players prohibits local
youngsters from receiving the
chance to play they deserve.

We believe there are dozens of
voung men, aged from 10 to 20 liv-

ing in. or near. HbskeV who would
become good plavers if given a real
opportunity. We do know that
there are several good players now
l.ing in Haskell who would play
if asked.

Uncle Bill's Cooking Class
We dote on recipe especially

lemon pie, and hope no one will
obiect if we reprint the recipe be-

low We merely wish to keep it in
permanent form nd as a rfiint to
our better half who sometimes reads
this column. Wives of other men
may also put their baking ability
to good use by fixing this pie, or
snme rther and at the same time
not make their husbandsangry,

Lemon Cream Pie
Blend together 1 and cups

sweetened condensed milk, 2 cup
lemon juice and grated rind of 1
lemon Pour into pie plate
lined with unbaked crumb crust.
Cover with whipped cream sweeten-
ed with confectioner's sugar. To
make unbaked crust roll enough
vanilla wafers to make 3--1 cup
crumbs. Cover bottom of plate
with crumbs and fill in spaces be-
tween with wafers.

e don't know whether this pie
is any good or not. All we can do
s t dj the hinting and find out

later.

Learning should be a utility, rath-
er than an ornament.

WICHITA VALLEY

L EA9UE ORGANIZED

Baseball RepresentativesIn
Meet Here Sunday;League

To Have Six Members

Declaring themselves in favor of
only a six-clu- b organization, base-
ball followers representingthe towns
of Stamford, Hamlin, Rule and
Munday were in Haskell Sundayaf-

ternoon and laid plans for the 1935
seasonof the Wichita Valley league.

Gene Tonn. newly-electe-d presi-
dent, has called another meeting
which will be held March 16, at
which time the' final organizationof
the league will be effected.

Hill Oates, local druggist, was
made secretary of the league for
1935.

The paying of salariesto players
is frowned upon by most of the
representativeshere Sunday, and it
is expected that a rule will be writ-- '
ten prohibiting the payment of a
salary to playerswith the exception
of one man, who will probably be a
pitcher.

Very little amount of work could
be accomplished Sundayon account
of the fact that the entrance of
Rule and Stamford depends upon
certain conditions. Rule will not
know until about a week whether
it would be advisable to enter,while
Stamford's decision, at present, de-

pendsupon whether George Proctor
wishes to assume management of
that club.

Haskell's prospectsappearbright,
so local followers believe. V.
(Mack) Maloy, who has always
been keenly interested in the sport
and has spent his own money to
help the club in seasons past, has
been made manager. He will wait
until the' training season opens to

kell has been promised by Maloy,
who is leaving the makeup ot me
Tribe wide open. 'Baseball players,
whether young or old, will be given
an equal opportunity, so he says,
but the fellow who want9 to play
.and is not averseto practicing when
possible will be given the first call
when tne opening game arrives

o

TexasBaby Crop
Reaches320 Day

AUSTIN. Texas. A new baby ev.
ery 4 minutes. 320 every day. 10.100
a monia mats uic rccuru ui i caus,
Texas, who showed 121,508 births
registeredwith the State Bureau of
Vital Statistics in 1J34. This total
carries an increase of S.S00 over
1933. when 112.CC9, the greatestnum
ber of births ever registered with
the Bureau in any year, were regis
tered.

The1 1934 records showed an ex
cess of 57,9j6 births over the total
death . Last year in Texas, there
were 63,552 deaths recorded, or one
death every 8 minutes, 174 a day,
or 51290 per month. Or putting it
another way, about two babies are
born in Texas each time a death
occurs in the State.

The Bureauof Vital Statistics is a
part of the" TexasState Deparuuent
of Health and is charged with the
duty of seeing that every- - birth and
death occurring in the State is pro
perly tiled and registered. Such re
cords are known as vital statistics
because the information contained
is of vital importance to the person
himself, the community, and the
State

Texas is now in the Registration
Area lor both births and deaths.
Every one can assist in helping to
keep our records at this high re-

quirement if they insist that every
birth and death occurring in their
family be registered,

n
It doesn't takebig causes to make

big quarrelsand big wars.

Did You Know?
That you can take a business

course right here at home where
you will not be out the living
expense that you would if going
away? Investigate; You will
find it worth while. Prices rea-
sonable. New classes starting
now. Haskell Hih School.

IRE MABKILL PRM PRJ

Haskell County
Revealed 1 the Fi.es US 4d9MW

CAs

20 TEARS AOO TODA.Y i people were united in martiage on

R M. Dickenson of Stamford was Sunday the 12th inst. hldcr J. H.

n the city Wednesday and told a Shepard of the Christian Church

Pres renorter his company ficiated.
had lost two wells by getting bits,
hung in them, after str king a very -

rood flow of gas. He said they were '

sinking another well m ten feet of

the first one.
Ben Yeates, who live on John

Odcll's farm cast of iwn brought
in about 100 bushels )( maize Wed-

nesdayand sold it to Sherrill Ele-

vator" Company for $1.12 per
hundred. There were five wagon
loads. It was two-thtrd- s of a crop
raised on 22 acres.

Courtney Hunt, Mrs. C. D. Gris-so-

and Mrs. H. K. Fields left
Wednesdayfor Wichita Falls to at-

tend the bedside of their father, J.
T Hunt. Mr. C. IM. Hunt was in
St. Louis but was probably reached
bv wire.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
Haskell county colle?ed 92S poll

taxe--J in 1905 again' 90 in 1904

which speakswell of Haskell, show-
ing progress and pat' turn both.
However, 239 more were assessed
than were paid.

Mr. Hollis Fields and Hiss Maud
Hunt, two of Haskell's most worthy
highly respectedand popular young

Nine-Jur- y Yerdict
In Civil CausesIn
A FavorableReport

AUSTIN, Texas. A measure that
would authorize ninc-um- r verdicts
in civil causeswas given an S to 6
favorable report by the House Com-

mittee on Judiciary Monday. At
the same time the Committee on
Criminal Jurisprudence was giving
favorable repors to two of a group
of bills designed to effect reforms in
criminal procedure. The commit-
tee rejectedone bill that would have
provided that verdicts should not be
reversed for errors in procedure or
in the court's chargewhere material
injury was not done the defendant.
Lloyd Davidson, State Attorney
before the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals, opposedthis measure.
District Judge W Stokes of

Vernon appearedbef.'r. the commit-
tee 'as the principal chair. pi-- n of the
measures. He had v ke i with a
legislative committee of
W. O. Reed, Mrs. Sa'ah T. Hughes
and Albert G. Walk- -

. the prep
aration of the measv The bills
were introduced by tir. "c members.
Those reported Monr.. would take

MeachamSchool
of Music

The Me.uV.am School of Music

has the largest enrollment since
it began in Iftskell seven years
ago. New pupils are enrolling
and every week finds new ones
on the roll.

Mr. Meacham earnestly re-

quests thatall parents whose
children are taking up the study
of music at this rchool. encourage
the children in their practice at
home, and in that way help the
teacherto do his best for them,
and not to miss lessons,as it re-

tards progress and causesthe
pupil to lose interest.

The enrollment for the present
time is as follows:

Mhxine Perdue, Violin.
Sue Quattlubaum, Piano.
Henry Stanton,Drums.
Frankie Durns Bledsoe, Violin.
Douglas Duke, ' Saxaphone.
Jane Duke, lirinet.
Broadus McNe.ll, Trombone.
Henryetta Tuii, Violin.
Mvra Lena Tubbs, Piano-Violi- n.

Gayle Roberts. Clarinet.
Mrs. Josep; : e Morrison, Vio-

lin.
Fred Sanders,Piano.
Ifarvev Simmons, Saxaphone-Violi-n.

Frances Merl Edwards, Piano-Violi-

Inez Parks, Piano.
Margaret Parks, Piano.
JaneHolt, Piano.
Geraldine Fouts, Piano.
George William Fouts, Clari-

net.
Jack Simmons, Cornet.
Paul Kuenst'er, Piano-Corne-t.

L. P. Hamilton, Violin.
Betty Jo Hester, Piano.
Duffer Crawford, Baritone.
Jacqueline Theis, Psano.
Flossie Hester, Piano.
Martha Ann Theis, Piano.
Bill Reeves,Baritone.
Robert Barnett, Trombone.
Paul Roberts, Baritone.
George Kinney, Saxaphone.
Paul Crawford, Pihno.
Rose Nell IKlar, Claimet.
Ray Pittman, Cornet.
Louise Pierson. Violin.
Cecil Reeves Bass.
John E Fouts, Cornet.
Mollie Hester. Piano.
J. W. Holland, Cornet.
Eugene1 Rogers.Cornet.
Nancy Wair, Piano.
A, H Wair. Jr, Piano.
JbmesC Fore, Alto.
Lester Fore. Baritone.
Billy Mack Perdue, Harmonica
Bud Pace. Saxaphone.
T. R. Odell, Jr, Clarinet.
Esther Johnson, Piano.
Gus Pueschel,Guitar.
Ermna Pueschel,Mandolin.
August Steinfath, Guitar.
Velda Carter, Piano.
Buster Gholson, Saxaphone.
Katherine Wair, Piano.
ThomasHarrell, Violin.
Willard Reeves, Piano.
Margaret McClintock. PJano.ii

,t the close of prayer meeting at
the Baptist church Wednesday
nj,,ht Mr. Y. L. Thomason invited
thn nrescnt to CO to Ills Ollice
Arriving there, Mr. Thomason an-

nounced that it was his birthday
and passedaround a dish of candy

and fruits, Messis. G rover Sim-

mons and Johnnie Thomason sang
a duet. Mr. Thomason gave a re-

cital, and Miss Emma Nicholson
sang a solo. The party then joined
in some religious songs aim nispcrs-ed-.

thanking Mr. Thomason for the
pleasantsurprise.

40 YEARS AOO TODAY
Miss Lillic Rike returned to Sher-

man this week to attend the North
Texas Female College.

F. W. and .Ne Park returned a
few days .ago from a trip to Motley
county! They killed some deer and
other game while away.

Sheriff W. B. Anthony is off on
a chaseafter a party who is charged
with having unlawfully disposed of
some mortgaged property. He
thought he would have to chase
them into the Indian Territory.

"Gloom' Gus" Makes Good
His Claims Just Won't Smile

"Gloomy Gus" the man who never
smiles was the attraction at the
Theis' store last Saturday afternoon
and nigh. "Gloomy Gus" made his
appearancein the show window on
several occasions and the public
was offered a new 1935 Plymouth
Sedan to anyone who would make
him smile. The Plymouth ca did
not change handsbut the exhibition
created considerable amusementfor
the people who witnessed the per-

formance.

Love is liberty, often too much so.
Emotions aroused, reason de--

Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

Cardulhelped an Oklahoma lady,
na described below, and many
others have been benefited In a
similar way. ... "I liad a hurting
in my sldo every few weeks,"writes
Mrs. BUI Stewart, of Dcwar, Okla.
"I had heardof Cardulandstarted
taking it. It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength. I toot
11 bottles and I sure felt bette.,,

Try Cardul tor pains, cramps,nerrous-ne-u
due to a run-dow- n condition. Thou-e&n- ds

ct ror-.--n testify Cui-i- l benefited
then. If U (Sacs not benefit VOU. con-
sult a physician.
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Public Forum
Ti 'K Hl.t'.r

Among the manv propositions
Congrc,, will have to acciac is mi
of immediate cash payment of the
World War veterans' adjusted ser-

vice certificates, commonly called
"Bonus." This issue has been be
fore Congress ever since tne war
ckcd. In fact, the handling of the
veteran's affairs has been nothing
more than a political football game
with both parties trying to hold the
veteran vote and a the same tune
satisfy Wall Street. New interest
was added to the fight when the
American Legion in its last national
convention adopted the resolution
that since it is the present policy
of the Govcrnmen to spend vast
sums for relief and to aid recovery
we recommend the immediate cash
payment in full of the veterans ad-

justed service certificates as a re
lief and recovery measure." This is
the first time the Legion hasdeclar-
ed in favor of immediate cash pay
ment. This unites all veterans or-

ganizations solidly on this issue, ex-

cept the American Veterans Associ
ation, an organization of veterans
sponsored and financed by the Na-

tional Economy League.
Recent disclosures of huge war

profits have placed the veteransin a
stragetical position in this matter.
New influences are now supporting
them that have heretoforebeen op-
posed to the payment.

The payment of this money will
go into every community in Ameri-
ca. There are approximately five
hundredveterans in Haskell county.
It is estimated that the payment
will "averagefive hundred dollars to
the veteran,which will give the vet
erans of this county approximately
two hundredand fifty thousanddol-
lars. As this is a debt that the gov-
ernment will have to pay sooner or
later either to the veterans or Wall

LOANS
Now Available For (Haskell Citizens

15 thf IWtm.llt nn VAitf nrotunf IrtM fnn..,n' "
the mOUnt OWl'ntr? Dn vnn
to make repairs or additions
refinancing for you. e have a very desirable loan wir vr.yi

rnrlttnitlr Sty im1 nni!!n n! rsalII immef a tit n 4 m. HmvtIi.uwut, 44tbh.lat. tlllU till,
No stock required. We also
vauoum Housing nci,

Abilene Building & Loan
Association

iCJ
i fa 102 Pine Street
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You said it!"
You GetServiceandSmiles

AT BERT WELSH'S
W0T,V,,er.,S0 many PePle stP at BertWelsh s. Whether they stop for "5 gallons ofCities Service," or just to ask a question, we'refind to give them anythingthey ask for.

We have, of course, complete facilities for
OniT yr Ca5 ?s !t 8hou,d be takenceof. expert and low-pric-

ed in
n!,? i.e ff? As any motori8t why h" ItopS at
prodScts-"- SmUe8' 8ervice and e beBt of

PHONE 110 FOR SERVICE

Bert Welsh

ke"- - t'!!111iul
i Street-W-at! Street i. ..
collecting the , M
against thtf certificate, n "

Jlon Is: pay to 2s;how? T
CI...4 I

wait
. until Itm SIiiuri'i imiKinm.i... (.7. .7' """""iiicrs will I.!... "ltically an To pay

will the w. Xf W Iget mon. ...
tho Wright Pitman
be nuldntivl wt.".VianW)W
out taxes. In fact Uxe H&
collected and
le either abol?t,i -- . ..HaM
other uses. ' Q,ve,t8

AMn ChanAedJ

Water emptied from the w.J
tan. ivas., municipal swimm. I
was used in a
system to water trees iSIthe city part during the rfJ'l

"Brief Biographi

Stradivari
16.M-173- 7

Italian violin maker
Cremona. His works iart known throughoi
the world and acknoil
ledged as unique. Stnl -

ivan violins are very rJ'i
and sell for ninny thnn'H

ands. The tone of the W
Qrriimonta la nnnnni,...i'
When we pay off on ''
of our insurance policis'

the tone of the cash i'i
makes a very pleas

sound.

F L.Daughei
The InsuranceJfi

rvurr rt1innitn fmrfo? Dr v na TjIPBl

to your home? If so, see us ibetf

ill IS 113111111 IU KItC UlVllit StJWW
make repair loans under tcnrsditjgfjj

Abilene To
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Let us do the sweatingovtfjj

your tires. Call us.

Eg
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in your car. J

V.

tIXTn'll n).o -- Motor

in your car. It's GOOtt

mm
atevl,n a tackle vuu -

problemsand tow
all squuw'i,


